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PRISONERS WANT WARDEN OUSTED
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PLAINVIEW ROTARY PLANE WRECKED; NO ONE INJURED |
WELCOME OF THIS CITY IS EXTENDED TO CLUB CONVENTION
H C N W O M  

IS SHOWN I T

Welfare of Children 
of Veterans 

Discussed

s c h o o l m a n s
. ANOTHER TOPIC

Civic Activities Claim 
Interest This

, Morning
With 250 women representing all 

•actions of the Panhandle assembl
ed In the city, the ninth annual 
convention of the 8eventh district 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men's clubs was formally opened 
this morning at the First Metho
dist church, after a half-day’s pre
liminaries, during which the pre- 
convention board meeting was held 
and the officers and delegates were 
w aw auieo wim social oounesies 
afforded by the hbtteiu city.

Mrs. J. Whitmore presided for 
the first time since her election last 

• spring. Mrs. R. F. Lindsay of 
Mount pleasant, state president, was 
present, and sat on the platform 
with the district president and the 

 ̂ secretary, Mrs. H. O. Towle of Sny
der.

Tomorrow's Program
At 6:30 o’clock the convention 

will open, with Mrs. Whitmore pre- 
c f education, the department of 
siding. Reports of the department 
public welfare, and the department 
of American cjtlacnshlp will be 
heard. The • state president will 
hold round-tables and conferences.

At 13 o'clock the luncheon spon
sored by the department of public 
welfare will be held In the church 
basement.

At 1:30 o’clock, the session will 
open in the church auditorium. Fol
lowing the report of the, department 
of fine arts, the site for the 1930 
meeting will be selected. The an
nual singing contest will be held, 
and all district prises for the year 
will be awarded.

JAKE YALE IS 
ASSESSED TWO 

YEARS
A Jury that was hopelessly dead

locked in five ballots finally com
promised and gave Jake Yale a 
two-year sentence in the state 
penitentiary this morning on a 
charge of murder. Yale was charg
ed in connection with the fatal 
shooting of Jack McKee, alias Jack 
King, in South Pampa. March 23. 
Whether the case will be appealed 
has not yet been decided, accord
ing to Will Saunders, counsel for 
the defendant.

In the first ballot, the jurors stood 
nine to three for acquittal and the 
vote was the same in three ballots 
that followed. When they report
ed to Judge W. R. Ewining the vote 
stood eight to four for acquittal. 
In subsequent ballots the majority 
for freeing the defendant gradual
ly diminished. A two-year sen
tence in the penitentiary is the 
minimum penalty that may be as
sessed in the state of Texas on a 
murder charge.'

On the witness stand, Yale made 
ft plea for self-defense. He testi
fied that just before he shot Mc- 

, See, the tatter’s hand “went to 
his hip pocket.” Defense witness
es testified that McKee had made 
threats that he was going to kill 
Yale. The defendant came to Pam
pa the day of the shooting looking 
for his wife, and saw McKee, a 
former acquaintance, Yale said.

The shooting occurred when 
Yale, Mrs. Yale, and McKee were 
walking near the tracks in South 
Pampa. At that time, McKee was 
quoted by Yale as saying, "If you've 
come over here to tell what your 
wife must do, you’ll get your head 
tore off.” Yale claimed his wife 
had left him and he had hunted 
her in various cities before he came 
to Pampa. McKee was under a 
two-year sentence for car theft. He 
had been a fugitive for four years.

The state was represented by Ben 
Allred, who acted as district attor
ney. A material witness for the 
state arrived shortly after testi
mony on both sides had closed, it 
was stated. The trial was unique 
in that only two days were requir
ed to try the case.

F. M. Owtn. representing the men 
* of the city, and Mrs. W. Purvlance. 

speaking for the women, welcomed 
the convention body to the city, 
and the response for the district 
was shade by Mrs. A. W. Howard 
of Childress Mrs. W. A. Wilson 
directed the asseirfjly singing of 
‘ The Ryes of Texas.” The invo
cation was pronounced by the Rev. 
F. W. O’Malley

Proceedings of the morning In
cluded the introduction of the first 
and second vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Tillman Jones of Post and Mrs. W. 
J. Whltsel of Canadian, and the 
secretary-treasurer, Mrs.. Towle. 
Bach gave her annual report, after 
Which Mrs. Whitmore made hers. 
k The report on Junior membership 
was made by Mrs. W. P. Averitt of 
Lamesa and the credentials minutes 
were read by Mrs. E. J. Nunn of 
Amarillo.

Mrs. C. M. Ballinger of Lubbock, 
chairman of the department of ap
plied education, and chairmen of 
the eleven divisions of the depart
ment were introduced. Divisional 
reports were given as foUows: Pub
lic Instruction. Mrs. W. W. Royalty, 
Lubbock; physical edueatlon. Mrs. 
J. O. Thomas, Childress; scholar
ship and loans, Mrs. O M. Holt, 
Amarillo; state education Institu
tions, Mrs. S. W. Meharg, Plain- 
Few; library extension, Mrs. T. L. 
Brown, Tulla.

Among the special reports, that 
of Mrs. Tillman Jonea, Post, on fed- 

.  rration work for war veterans was 
of particular interest. She advo: 
cated club womens organisations 
turning their attention to the wel

fa r e  of the children of the dead sol
diers and incapacitated veteran, 
rather than upon the rehabilita
tion of the returned men them- 
ttlvee, since the latter service Is 
being adequately performed by the 

“ * * “  ,u
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Learned Jap 
Wrestler Here

Iota Shima, noted Japanese wrest
ler who will meet Otis Clingman at 
the Pla-Mor tonight arrived in town 
this afternoon and gave the News 
and other Pampa fans a surprise.

Mr. Shima is a highly educated 
Japanese. He is a graduate of the 
University of Tokyo and Whittier 
college In California. Besides that 
he is an expert criminologist and 
criminal lawyer. He comes from an 
ancient family “of noble lineage. 
He lives Just outside the harbor of 
Yokohoma on Shima Island which 
has borne the name of his family 
for generations

The jul-jitsu artist is an authority 
of Japanese traditions and is rated 
as a first-class scholar tea his native 
country. He Is not the lump-ear 
type of wrestler and deplores the 
fact that some wrestlers in  this 
fcountry “pull carnival stuff and re
sort to showmanship rather than 
scientlfice wrestling.” He assured The 
News that he will wrestle clean in 
the catch-as-catch can match to
night.

Youth Is Given 
99-Year Term

HE ARNE, April 24. (^ —Admit
ting he poisoned his cousin, for 
whom he was named. John Oary 
Arnett. 19, today was under sen
tence of #9 years imprisonment.

A met was sentenced yesterday 
upon a plea of guilty, to the slay-, 
ing of John Oary who died Aprjl 
t. Aroet was arrested when it was 
discovered all food in Oary’s kit
chen had bean poisoned, and that 

the beneficiary of aas.

Daughter of II Duce Is Wedded

i

RALLSGROUP 
ESCAPE WHEN 

BRAKELOCKS
Ukelele Band Taken 

To Meeting in 
Temple

NISBET ALSO
ABOARD SHIP

West Texas’ Own Candidate

Slgnorina Edda Mussolini, daughter of Benito Mussolini, premier oi 
Italy, today was married to Count Guleazzo, secretary of the Italian 
embassy at the Holy Sea. The honeymoon plans were kept secret.

SMALL GIRL, SEARCHING FOR 
SPRING FLOWERS, WANDERS TO 

ENGINE HOUSE AND IS KILLED
A quest for spring wild flowers 

ended in the death of little four- 
year-old Vera Mae Olbson at the 
Phillips Petroleum company's No. 5 
Jackson yesterday afternoon and 
brought stark tragedy into the lives 
of a family of four members.

The little dark-eyed, curly-head
ed child had obtained permission 
from her mother at the Phillips 
camp to pick wild flowers in the pas
ture surrounding the camp. She left 
the house about 20 minutes till 4 
That was the last time the mother 
and her two other small girls saw 
the child alive. The mother had 
told the little girl not to go very 
far from the camp. She did not 
return as soon as expected and the 
father and mother and neighbors 
began to search.

Forty-five minutes later they 
feund her dead in the engine room 
of Jackson No. 5, a pumping well. 
She had been crushed and broken 
1)7 the machinery. She had In 
some way fallen into the belt and 
hurled against the engine. Her neck 
was broken and she had sustained 
a fractured skull, besides other brui
ses and fractures. It is believed that 
she had been playing around the 
well and had wandered into the en
gine-room, drawn by the fascin
ating whirr of the engine and a 
desire to see the wheels go around.

She was the youngest daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gibson. She 
Is survived by her parents and two 
sisters. Frances, 9, and Myrtle, 7. 
The Gibsons have lived here for 
the past eight months, coming from 
Oklahoma and California.

Funeral services will be held at 
the G. C. 'Malone funeral home, 
which has charge of arrangements, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, 
with the Rev. A. A. Hyde, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian church In 
charge. Burial will be made In the 
local cemetery. \

Girt Motorist Willed

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 24. UPi 
—Funeral sendees were planned to
day for Miss Bernice Baubel. killed 
last night when the ear she waa

Edda Mussolini 
Is Married Today 

to Italian Count
ROME, April 24. (IP)—Benito Mus

solini, premier and dictator of Ita
ly, this morning gave his daughter 
Edda in marriage to Count Galeaz- 
zo, secretary of the Italian embas
sy at the Holy See and son of the 
minister of communications.

The church of St. Joseph, 11 
Duce's parish church, was crowded 
with dignitaries. It was decorated 
for the occasion with tapestries 
from the capltoline palaces and with 
palm flowers.

The wedding party drove from the 
premier’s liome, Villa Torlonia, to 
the church, where Slgnorina Edda 
led the procession on the arm of her 
father-in-law. Count Ciano. The 
groom, followed, escorting Donna 
Rachele Mussolini, while at the last 
came the premier himself with 
Countess Ciano.

The bride proceeded to the altar 
to the music of Enrico Bossl’s wed
ding march, played by the organ 
and an instrumental quartet. They 
knelt before the altar and received 
the Initial blessing of Monsignor 
Giovenale Pascacci, parish rector.

After he had read the brief cere
mony uniting them in marriage, a 
low mass was said and the nuptial 
contract signed in accordance with 
terms of the Lateran treaty, which 
gives the ecclesiastical marriage civ. 
il effect.

Witnesses for the bride were the 
Duce's brother, Amaldo Mussolini, 
and Prince Don Olovanni Tolcnla; 
for the groom, Dlno Grandi, min
ister of foreign affairs, and Count 
Devecchl, Italian ambassador to the 
Holy See.

The brilliant assembly crowded to 
the aisle as the couple and parents 
walked from the churdh, all bowing 
and smiling. The bride and groom 
entered an automobile and drove to 
Bt. Peter's, where they worshipped 
at the tomb of Bt. Peter, before be-

(S

College Head Speaks 
to Convention 

Today
TEMPLE. April 24. (J*)—An air

plane chartered by the Plainview 
Rotary club for advertising its city 
in the campaign for the next con
vention at a district Rotary con
vention here trashed shortly after 
landing today.

Six women from Ralls, members 
of a ukelele band, and John Lee 
Nisbet, president of the Plainview 
club, were in the the plane, piloted 
by T. T. Pennington of Fort Worth. 
None was injured.

One wing and the landing gear 
were torn off and the cabin split 
in half when the brake on one wheel 
locked, causing the craft to crash 
after it started circling as it was 
taxiing on the ground.

CRUELTY TO 
CONVICTS IS 

THEJR CLAIM
Revolt Is Growing at 

Alarming Rate 
Today

THREATS MADE  
TO KILL GUARDS

Great Shouts Heard 
As Discontment 

Grows

TEMPLE, April 24. (Al—Speakers 
before the forty-first Texas district 
Rotary convention here today in
cluded T. D‘ Brooks of Waco, Bruce 
Boney cf Cisco and Dr. P. W. Horn 
of Lubbock.

Ray Nichols of Vernon was nomi
nated for district governor by Walter 
Cline of Wichita Falls. His nomi
nation was seconded by Allen Early 
of Amarillo and Senator Edgar Witt 
of Waco.

Balloting on officers and selection 
of the 1931 convention city planned 
for the closing session this afternoon 
Midland, Cleburne. Plainview, and 
Mineral Wells sought the next meet
ing. ,

Senator Clint C. Small of Wellington, who is here today to ad
dress the federated club women, is in a very real sense this section's 
own gubeinational candidate.- He has proved himself, in a compara
tively short but meteoric legislative career, to be a resourceful and ef
fective advocate of the lights of the people. In a time beset by bitter 
politics, his declaration that this state should "adjourn politics and in
augurate a constructive era devoted to building and developing Texas 
institutions" is particularly appropriate. The Pampa Daily News wel
comes Senator Small and endorses most heartily his candidacy for gov
ernor of Texas.

Texas Men Die 
in Auto Crash

CLINT SMALL COMES HERE TO 
OPEN GUBERNATORIAL DRIVE- 

OFFERS BUSINESS-LIKE TERM

OLNEY, April 24. (IP)—D. Kin- 
nard, 40. Wichita Falls, and Mike 
Spears, 40. Vernon, were dead to
day, and a man believed to be Hollis 
Jewell of Electra was in a serious 
condition, as a result of two auto
mobile accidents near here. Jewell 
was not expected to live.

Kinnard was killed last night 
when his automobile overturned as 
he was driving alone to Olney. His 
head was crushed.

Spears was killed on the same 
highway, a few miles distant, when 
his automobile collided last night 
with one driven by A. E. Holmes of 
Graham. Jewell was riding with 
Spears. Holmes was slightly in
jured.

Spears' mother was believed to 
reside in Corsicana and a daugh
ter, in Chickasha, Okla. The men 
were oil well drillers.

DALLAS, April 24. UP)—State 
Senator Clint Small of Welling
ton planned to open today his cam
paign for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor with a speech in 
Pampa.. He left here last night 
with ihc intention of returning 
Saturday to open headquarters.

In a statement, he outlined his 
platform as a program offering 
the state- a “careful business ad
ministration,” a ‘'legislative trugc,” 
and a "political armistice."

Saunders Well 
at Gusher Flow

After being shot with 90 quarts 
yesterday morning, the Panhandle 
Refining company's No. 5 Saunders, 
section 3, block 1, AC&B survey, 
now is producing 30 barrels of oil 
per hour, or about 1,500 barrels per 
day. Depth of the shot was 2,490- 
2,550 feet, the latter number being 
the total depth of the hole.

S. M. U. Men’s Glee Club Is To
Be Heard Here Saturday Evening

The musical wares of a college 
male chorus, both popular and 
classic, will be heard here Satur
day night at the First Methodist 
church, When the Men's Olee club 
of Southern Methodist university of 
Dallas wiU present a program of 
classical numbers and specialties 
under the auspices of the choir.

Under the direction of David Mc
Pherson, baritone, former assistant 
director of the Wisconsin univer
sity men's glee club, the 8. M. U. 
organisation, popularly known as 
the “Mustang Harmony Boys,” is 
making its 1930 Panhandle tour, 
•topping at Bowie, Wichita Falls, 
Chllllcothe. Quanah, Childress, 

Amarillo,

ances. Thirty of the best men's 
voices from S. M. U. campus com
prise this male chorus.

Special features in the organiza
tion include a comedy quartet 
which has gained a wide reputa
tion in numerous programs during 
the winter, th is group, with a  trio 
of “classical coUefttans,” three of 
the most versatile members of the 
club, will furnish the specialties on 
the program. David MacPherson 
the director, and Charles Klker, 
pianist, accompanist, will do special 
solo work.

There will be no charges for the 
program, which is expected to be 
one of the greatest musical events 
of the year.

The program will b

Ralph Watkins 
Is Buried Beside 

His Father Here
Nine months after Bill Watkins, 

Pampa filling station proprietor, 
was interred in the local cemetery, 
the victim of a slayer's bullet, his 
son, Ralph Watkins. 20, who was 
fatally shot Sunday was buried be
side his father this afternoon. In
terment followed funeral services 
which were held in the Church of 
Christ with Rev. Jesse F. Wiseman, 
pastor, in charge.

Watkins Is survived by his moth
er, who lives in California, and his 
step-mother who lives here. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ and c f  a Sunday school class 
taught by his mother.

The shooting occurred In front 
of the Watkins’ home, in South 
Pampa, about 7:30 Sunday morn
ing. Gilbert Cox, 20, who was ar
rested In connection with the shoot
ing, was released on bond Monday 
afternoon. Representatives of ma
jor oil companies here signed the 
95,000 bond. Trial of Cox is sched
uled for May 5.

Virginia cotton mills kept 069,928 
spindles active during February.

Beekeeping is taking its place i 
an important Industry in Louisiana

WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, scattered 
showers tonight and. Friday.

COOLUMBU8, Ohio, April 24. (IP) 
—Attorney General Gilbert Oett- 
man left Ohio penitentiary hastily 
this afternoon to confer with Gov
ernor Cooper on a proposal tem
porarily to suspend Preston Thomas 
as warden. The action was taken 
when several thousand prisoners 
announced they 'would t revolt' 
against Tiomas- rule. They charg
ed the warden with "cruelty" and 
held him responsible In part for the 
318 fatalities in the prison fire dls- 

laster.

COLUMBUS, O., April 24. VP)—Am 
| investigators of the Ohio peniten
tiary fire today continued their probe 

linto the disaster which took a life 
toll of 318 convicts, the general spirit 
of unrest In the prison flamed into 
open revolt against discipline.

After a night of disquieting reports 
some 2,000 convicts in the idle house 
threatened open warfare if they were 
not released immediately. They salu 
they would kill the score of guards 
in the cell block if they were not 
turned loose from the cage Into the 
yard.

In the yard Itself another disorder 
occurred. Some 100 convicts confin
ed temporarily In the chapel, were 
inflamed by incendiary speeches 
made by leaders. These men were 
from the cell block where a majority 
of the victims died. National guard 
officers and prison officials attemp
ted to quiet them.

Two ministers, well known to the 
prisoners, went into the white city 
when the bedlam continued. They 
were Father Goswln Menge of Cin
cinnati, Catholto priest, and the Rev. 
T. A Reed of Columbus, former 
prison chaplain. Rrme of the pri
soners quieted as they entered, and 
the ministers started to talk to 
them.

Before the disorder began some of 
I the soldiers at the penitentiary had 
been demobilised. When the pri
soners became unruL however, a 
hurry call was sent out for head
quarters company of the 166th in
fantry, Ohio National guard, which 
arrived In double quick time.

As the din continuer. Colonel R. S. 
Haubrlch, commanding officers of 
the Ohio National guard and his 
staff went into hurried conference 
with the warden.
■ i n  the white city, In addition to 
the idle house and company K.. are 
the death cells, where eight con- 
are in the extreme southeast wing of 
demned men are now confined. They 
the bdlock.

The general spirit of unrest in the 
penitentiary caused state officials 
to move immediately to remedy the 
situation by reducing the population. 
It was said by state welfare director 
Hal Griswold that as toon as pos
sible 100 convicts would be sent to 
the London prison farm and fr 
150 to 200 to the Mansfield refor
matory. In order to make room at 
the farm and reformatory the pa
role board will advance the date 
for release of 250 men 
commended for parole

The convicts 
pany K., the 
tentiary, be turned 
ill the K. outfit shouted bse 
they did not want to be I

Warden 1 
guard line 
bout the
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ADVERTISING
All want ads are cash In ad

vance. They must be paid before 
Uaey will be inserted. Want Ads may 
be telephoned to the office before 
12 o’clock on the day of Insertion 
and a collectior will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per 
insertion, three Insertions for five 
cents, minim jm  twenty-five cents 

'nsertlon.
; of town advertising cash with

The Daily News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap
propriate headings and to revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 

objectionable or mislead-
siotice of any erroi must be given 

In time for corectlon before second 
Insertion.

O W  One Women 
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat

THE PAMPA DAILY N EW £ THUR5DAY- EVENlNGr'APRIL'24, 1930

L ost H e r  D o u b le  C h in  
L ost H e r  P rom in en t H ips 
L ost H e r  S lu g g ish n ess 
Gained Physical Vigor ,
Gained in Vivaciousness 
Gained in Shapely Figure

the

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice, clean, modern 

bedroomil close In. 508 North
Grace streeiit. 39-:
FOR RENT—Nice apartment with 

bath and garage. 847 West 
Kings vllle 37-3p
FOR RENT—Two room modern 

house, unfurnished. Call room 
426, Schneider hotel. 35-tfc
FOR RENT—Three room apart

ment. 515 North Faulkner. Four- 
room house with garden, Talley ad' 
ditlon. Phone 830.
FOR RENT—3 room efflcienc 

apartment completely fumlshe 
electric refrigeration. Call 556-V

29-t
FOR BENT—Bedroom for

452-W.
* Adjoins bath. 
MrfcUai

for gem 
Outside An 

nd apartments. Call 
38-tfc

If jyou“re fat—first remove
^KRUSCHEN SALTS contains the 
6 mineral salts your body organs,
? lands and nerves must have to 
unetten property.
When your vital organs fall to 

perform their work correctly—your 
bowels and kidney* can’t throw 
off that waste material—before you 
realize It—you're growing hideous
ly fat!

Try. one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—in 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have van
ished.

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin Is clearer— 
your eyes sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger In body— 
keener in mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat person a joyous sur
prise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS—from Fatheree Drug Stores 
or any leading druggist anywhere In 
America (lasts 4 weeks). If this first 
bottle doesn’t convince you this Is 
the easiest, safest and surest way 
to lose fat—if you don't feel a 
superb, Improvement In health—so 

'  ly energetic—vigorously alive 
oney gladly returned.

(Adv. 1)

A furder 
B acks tain

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house. Adults only. A|

6 o’clock, 605 East Poster.
Apply after

________
FOR RENT—Small apartment. Fur

nished. Call 145 602 E
mill.

: East Kings- 
40-6C

FOR RENT—Front bedroom in 
modern home. 712 West Fran

cis._____________  40-2p
ROOM AND BOARD In private 

home. Close tn. Phone 503-J. lc 
FOR RENT—Modern room, with or 

without board, in private home. 
Phone 328 or 479-R. 40-3C
FOR RENT—2 room furnished, cot

tage. Two blocks cast, one-half 
north of pastolfice. Mrs. Sigel. 211 
North OllHspte. 1?

For Sale
FOR SALE -Good, tested long grass 

seed. 717 North Gray street
_________________ 4 0 " 3 p

FOR SALE—100 Brown Leghorn 
3 - weeks old: 600 Brown 
chleks, 2 weeks old; 150 

Rocks. 3 weeks old; 60 Rhode
Leghorn 
Buff Ro
Vstand reds, 3 weeks old; 500 Rhode 
island reds. 1 day old. Coles Hat- 

‘ fy Farm. 1 1-2 miles 
H&L 39-6p

chery Ac Poultry 
south of “Pampa.

FOR SALE—I need money and will 
sen my concert Grand piano for 

one hundred dollars. Tulsa Apart
ments. 39-4p

FOR BALE—Good 2-inch pipe and 
other oil Held supplies. T. K. 

Manley. LeFors. Texas. 39-4p
Wanted

w a  per dozen 76c. 
and blankets 25c each.

■Three dozen rough dry-  Q,

Two
uilts 

Satisfaction 
blocks west of 

Mrs Ken-
_______________________ 18-3p
WANTED—Housekeeper, 

hotel. Phone 312.

guaranteed.
Red Ball filUng station.

Maynard
39-2?

HELP WANTED—A very valuable 
franchise open in Texas counties. 
Not a fly-by-night proposition, 

but an unusual opportunity to go 
In business with very small invest
ment, according to territory desir
ed. Write Box M. M. Daily News. 

i 39-tc
TO TRADE—Nash special coupe.

1927 model or Nash sedan to trade 
for good two room house In south 
Side. Inquire back of Rex hotel. 
____________________________ 39-2p
PIANO TUNING—Mr. Vem Sprin
ger, member National Association of 
Piano Tuners. Mr Springer needs 
no introduction to Pampa owners of 
pianos, having proved his ability as 
a tuner on previous occasions. Tun
ing for the schools, churches and 
music teachers of Pampa. Call 315 
East Francis or phone 539-J 39-2p

L ost an d  F ou nd
LOST—Brown 

receip
purse containing 
s. etc., for J. H. 
turn to Woo] worth 

40-2p

FOR SALE
I room house with bath, In re- 

strfeted part of Pampa. 61600. $300 
down and $50 per month.

3 room house, Inside toilet. East 
end location. $1550. $250 cash, $35 

month.per i
"Kroom house In good district. 

lJL $200 cash.
. \ room house and double garage 

la desirable location. $1750. $500cash.
5 room brick veneer, gars 

walks, etc. $3500. Good terms.
5 room east front modern house 

and garage. Close in. $3500. $500-
, 2 baths, double gs-

_ _ —. . .  'ei ms.
. room bride veneer and garage. 

Well located. New. $6600. Good
t*6Broom duplex and furniture. On 
pgeaaunt. $420O. Terms 

$ worn east front modem house 
it Also 4SSuSTaTSir oTSl

‘ Or sale for fviDU. $1000
roam bouse on lot 50x125 feet.

1 and wat*. $350. $75 cash, $25 
per month.

1 room house, modem except both 
L Screened back porch. Good 

lot on paved street. Price.
-----  ----IB- ,* Isouth side. Wea- 

1 shingled. $500.
and furniture. Qa- doam

PROPERTY OWNERS
. requires that all taxable
iv 4l$rty be assessed or rendered by 
the 30th day of April of each year. 
l\you own either real estate, farm 
land or personal property, and same 
has not been assessed by the asses
sor or turned in at the assessor's 
office, it should be attended to at 
once.

Taxes not rendered by the owner 
are placed on the unrendered tax 
roll, and the owners are thereby 
deprived of the opportunity of ap
pearing befbre the Board of Equal
ization should they consider their 
valuations too high.

The Pampa Independent School 
District takes in all of Block 3. I. 
& G. N. Survey, Gray County, be
ing 12 by 15 miles In size. If you 
own any property in the above de
scribed area, you are subject to the 
special school tax.

JOE M. SMITH.
Room 14, Smith Bldg.. Tax As

sessor, Pampa School District.
23-24

Y r /  H e  W il l  Be
0 0— HERE—

W a tc h  F or  H im  

M O N E Y
We do not make as much commis
sion by representing

Old Line Stock Companies
but we have the satisfaction of 
knowing that you have the best 
Insurance ycur money will Buy
P a m p a  In su ra n ce  E x ch a n g e

Old Schneider Hotel

FOR RENT
Two modem offices, one 25x85, 

steam heaj; store building, east 
front, Rose building.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
60x140 business property.
100x100 business property.
50x140 business property.
40x100 residence property.
5 room residence 011 Somerville 

street.
Will trade good 180 acre farm for 

Pampa property.
Two good residence lots for sale 

in East Pampa.
A lot and half for sale in Cook- 

Adains addition, east front, on pave
ment.

Will trade two good residences out 
of town for Pampa proparty.

One good lot on Frost street for sale.
BONNIE W. ROSE

Room 301 Rose Building
Phone 920

H e  W il l  Be

-H E R E -

W a tc h  F o r  H im

Oar policy of honesty, courtesy, 
qualify and service Is bound to

d a v i s  Pl u m b i n g  c o .
“ W e Know How"

338 Rea. Phone $60 W

i T -L ,WINIGAN CARBIDE
If you want a better carbide fairly 
prteefi for oxy-aectvlene welding 
and cutting of metals or for home 
lighting and cooking—write, Ameri
can Warehouse At Storage Company,

H. L. LIGON 
Transportation Co. 
PAMPA TO 4M AR ILL0

Bonded \ Insured
Deity Freight Service

Long Distance Moving 
, EVERY DRIVER BONDED

Bat an unfinished letter of Doris 
to her slater in London turns Sey
mour Crosby into chief suspect for 
a time, linking the maid’s murder 
with the sudden death of PHYLLIS 
CROSBY 14 months before In Lon
don. Dundee cables Scotland Yard 
then grills Crosby, who admits hav
ing seen Doris after 11 Friday night 
and having given her a pair of 
earrings of his dead wife's, but vio
lently denies having'bribed or killed 
the girl; also protests entire inno
cence of wife’s death, officially pro
nounced suicide.

When It is found that Harvey 
Johnson, valet hired for Crosby, has 
jobbed Mrs. Berkeley and Crosby, 
Captain Strawn considers the mur
der solved, throws out police drag
net for Johnson and leaves Dundee 
in charge at the Berkeley home.

Mrs. Lambert, secretary to Mrs. 
Berkeley, requests an interview 
with Dundee and begs him not to 
consider any solution of the case 
which reflects on Doris's honesty 
and loyalty. Tells of her own love 
for the girL Then Dundee asks if 
she ca n . give any explanation of 
why Johnson should steal Phyllis 
Crosby's miniature.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XXXIII
“Please tell me frankly what you 

are thinking .Mrs. Lambert.” Dun
dee urged gently.

The social secretary got control of 
herself with an obvious effort. She 
even managed to smile slightly.

“You startled me." she confess
ed. “I know how Seymour— Mr. 
Crosby—treasured that miniature of 
Phyllis. It Is an exquisite thing, 
a remarkable likeness cl one of the 
most beautiful girls I ever saw. But 
as you said, It is a thing a burglar 
could not sell, without betraying 
himself. It seemed absurd to me 
that a burglar should steal it."

“To met too," Dundee assured 
her quietly. "But, please,. Mrs. 
Lambert—"

“I know,” Oigi interrupted strik
ing her small brown hands together.
‘ Everyone says Johnson looked like 
a gentleman, and I'm here to tell 
you he had S. A plus—in a deadly, 
quiet sort of way, It you know what 
I mean. Now, lookie! Doris half
way recognized him. Doris was 
Phyllis Crony's maid. Johnson, or 
whatever his real name is, steals 
a miniature of Phyllis which he 
can’t sell, and which, therefore, he 
wants ibr his own sake! I'll bet 
my new golf clubs it was Johnson's 
showing up here as a servant that 
threw Doris off the track, so she 
couldn’t remeber where she'd seen 
him before—”

"Hush, Gigi! You're being ridic
ulous!” Mrs. Lambert commanded 
sternly, but Dundee saw that her 
face had gone ghastly pale.

"I'm not either being ridiculous!" 
Oigi protested. "I heard Dad and 
Abbie rowing about Mr. Crosby yes
terday afternoon and Dad said he 
was a wife-killer. Then this morn
ing I asked Wickett how Mrs. Cros
by died, and he said she commit
ted suicide in London by jumping 
off a roof. He said Doris saw her 
do it, and that Mr. Crosby abso
lutely did not throw his wife over 
the railing, or push her, or any
thing like that. Now, I think this 
Johnson crook is back of it all! 
Dont you see? He—”

“Gigi) you must sjtop!” Mrs. 
Lambert cried despairingly. i

II you don’t mind too much.) 
Mrs. Lambert, I ’d rather hear 
Glgi's theory,” Dundee interposed 
quietly but firmly.* * •

“Wouldn't I make a swell detec
tive, Bonnie Dundee?” Gigi exult
ed. “Well, this is the way I dope 
it out: Johnson was a ‘gentleman 
crook,’ playing the nightclubs in 
New York, or something like that. 
He meets Phyllis Crosby, or Phyllis 
Benham, as she was then. She falls 
hard for him, do> >nt dream he's a 
crook. They have a hectic love af
fair, and poor little Doris catches 
a glimpse of him—Just once, may
be, because Phyllis is meeting him 
secretly. Then somehow she finds 
out he's a crook and ditches him, 
and he's sore, of course. Pretty soon 
she marries Crosby and Johnson 
keeps bobbing up to blackmail her. 
Probably he had letters or some
thing proving they had been lov
ers—”

"Please make her stop, Mr. Dun
dee!” Mrs. Lambert implored. ”8he 
can't realize what she's saying. I 
was Phyllis Crosby's best friend—” 

That's enough, Oigi," Dundee 
agreed, but his smile at the excit
ed girl had admiration and respect 
In it. Turning to Mrs. Lambert 
he asked gently: “Were you In Mrs. 
Crosby's confidence, Mrs. Lam
bert?"

“ I was. We were devoted friends 
In spite of the difference in our 
ages,' Mrs. Lambert replied, her 
pale Ups trembling.

“You werp visiting her at the 
time of her death?”

“Yes. Seymour wrote me — I 
was at Biarritz—that Phyllis was 
not wen, and Inclined to be morbid 
and hysterical."

“ I bet she was going to have a 
baby I" Oigi cut In excitedly. ’

Mrs. Lambert flushed “She 
was 1 believed then and I still 
believe that bar morbidness and 
bar—haq suicide were due to her 

At Seymour's request, I,

"Did she ten you why she was 
unhappy, Mrs. Lambert?” Dundee 
asked.

“ I—I refuse to answer.”
Dundee and Oigi exchanged a 

significant glance, Oigi hugging 
her knees and shivering with ex
citement.

“Did she confide to you, Mrs. 
Lambert." Dundee persisted, "that 
she was being blackmailed?"

“She certainly did not!" the so
cial secretary retored emphatically.

"I see,” , said Dundee. "Now, 
Mrs. Lambert, what was D$riss at
titude toward her mistress at this 
time? I mfan, was Doris obviously 
worried?" ,

Mrs. Lambert considered for a 
moment, her tired eyes closed. 
Then; “Yes, I think she was. She 
was even more tender and devoted 
than usual, I believe. The two girls 
spent a great deal o f time together. 
Doris was with Phyllis even more 
than I was. Doris serving then more 
in the capacity of nurse than as 
lady’s maid." • • •

"It is quite possible then that 
Doris was wholly in Mrs. Crosby's 
confidence?" Dundee persisted.

“Quite possible, of course,” Mrs. 
Lambert agreed stiffly, "though 
feel sure there was nothing to ci 
fide.”

"Mrs. Lambert, forgive me for 
what must seem idle curiosity to you 
but—would you say Mr. and Mrs. 
Crosby were happily married? That 
they loved each other?"

“  Yes! Seymour loved Phyllis 
deeply and truly and tenderly, and 
Phyllis adored her husband."

And yet—Phyllis Crosby commit
ted suicide,” Dundee reminded her 
gently.

'I know!” Mrs. Lambert sank back 
wearily again. “She was temporar
ily Insane. ITiat is the only pos
sible explanation."

"Will you please tell me all you 
can remember of Phyllis Crosby’s 
last evening?”

"Mr. Dundee, I have been pa
tient under this—this ordeal; I have 
tried to answer your questions as 
if you had a right to sk them, but 
I must protest—”

"Because you feel sure there is no 
connection between Doris's murder 
and Phyllis Crosby’s suicide?” Dun
dee suggested quietly. "Please bear 
with me, Mrs. Lambert, for I honest
ly believe there Is a connection, and 
that It Is our duty to Phyllis Crosby 
—to bring that missing link to light."

Mrs. Lambert was silent for a long 
time, her eyes closed, her trembling 
lower lip caught between her teeth. 
Impulsively. Oigi scrambled from 
the ottoman into the white-haired 
woman's lap and laid her head con
fidingly, like a child, against her 
breast. Mrs. Lambert hesitated for 
a moment, then her arms went con
vulsively about the small body.

Her eyes were misty with tears 
when she lifted them to Dunde, 
and began to talk in a low, un
steady voice:

“At dinner that Sunday even
ing—it was the sixth of May— 
Phyllis seemed more ill and hysteri
cal than usual. She ate nothing, 
and finally went to her room, lock
ing the door. Doris was with her, 
and I felt it would be Useless to in
trude until the poor child felt bet
ter. Seymour and I talked and read 
in the drawing room. He asked me 
again if I knew of any reason for 
Phyllis's unhappiness, if he had un
consciously hurt her in any way.
I reassured him, and he spoke of 
how glad he would be when the child 
was born and Phyllis was her own 
happy self again."• • •

"Was Mr. Crosby reading a book 
of poems?” Dundee interrupted.

'Why, no! He was reading a 
novel, or rather, trying to read. A- 
bout 10 o'clock I excused myself to 
go to bed, and on my way to my 
room I knocked at Phyllis's door, to 
bid her good night. Doris answered 
saying Phyllis was not there, that 
she thought she was In the drawing 
room with Mr. Crosby and me. I 
became slightly alarmed, then re
membered that Phyllis was fond of 
walking on the roof of the apart
ment hotel where they lived. And 
there I found her.”

Alone?" Dundee asked quickly. 
Yes, quite alone. The roof could 

be used by any tenants of the build
ing. of course, but there was no on: 
at all but Phyllis when J found her."'

"No one whom you saw, you 
mean?” Dundee corrected her.

"1 law no one." Mrs. Lambert a- 
mended coldly. "Naturally I did 
not search the roof. I  waa interest
ed only In Phyllis. I found her seat
ed on a stone bench near the coping 
which surrounded the roof. She was 
weeping quletK and I soothed her 
as best I could—''

“You asked her what was wrong?”
“Of course, but she Just shook her 

head. Finally she began to laugh 
hysterically at herself, called her
self a little fool for behaving aa she 
was doing, and asked me to go down 
and send 8eymour up to hsr. She 
said she had, sompthlns to teilj 
him—"

“She did not tell you what it 
waa?”

“No. There was no need. I 
what was wrong, or believed I did.

"Simp y that was ill
cal, because of her condition?'

b y  1 . 
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other reason whatsoever.”

"Mrs. Lambert, did Phyllis threat
en to commit suicide?"

"Certainly not, or I should not 
have left her alone tor s moment 1” 
Mrs. Lambert replied indignantly. 
“T went to give the message to Sey
mour and he was delighted. He be
lieved the bad times were over. 
Then I Immediately went to Phyllis's 
room and asked Doris to take up 
a wrap to her mistress, since It was^ 
turning quite oold. I then went to 
my own room and was undressing 
for bed when I became aware of 
oommotlon in the street below. I 
was trying to see what the matter 
was, when Doris came running Into 
my room, saying that—that—"

"Yes, Mrs. Lambert,” Dundee said 
gently, as the woman began to weep 
silently, the tears running down her 
white cheeks. “Will you tell me If 
Doris ever—then or later—confided 
her suspicions to you, regarding the 
real cause for Phyllis Crosby"* sui
cide?"

(To Be Continued)

lIRP’S

Pr o o f s
"The All Purpose Roof” 

Guaranteed 10 Years

m ssm m s
Plains Roofing Co.

923 W . Footer Phone 882 
0tm

H a l l  p a p e r
We have a large variety In 
stock including washable 
kitchen paper, floral and 
modernistic designs. Let us 
give you estimate on wall 
paper and painting.

GEE BROTHERS
orris Drug Store 
Phone 412

T ' p o l i t i c k
.u

‘ abject to the action of the Demo-
oratle primary Inly 36 1936.

FOB TAX COLLECTOR—
J. W. "BILL” GRAHAM 
WALTER D. HARDIN 
A. C. SAILOR 
» .  jW. BARNES 
L  D. RIDER 
MRS. J. D. KINNISON
c. Mc k n ig h t

rOR DISTRICT CLERK - 
R. B. THOMPSON 
LOUISE MILLER

FOR COMMISSIONER Prect. I— 
JOHN k  WHITE

FOR COMMISSIONER, Prect. No. 2 
LEWIS O. COX 
JOHN B. AYRES

FOR COMMISSIONER Prect. 3—
E. C. SCHAFFER 
BL O. McCLESKEY 
BILL GINN

1c

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—
F. K. LEECH

FOR COUNTY s u p e r in t e n d : 
JOHN B. HESSEY

FOR COUNTY CLERY— 
CHARLIE THUT

"H
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 

FRED CARY 
JOHN F. STUDER 
SHERMAN WHITE

FOR SHERIFF—
LON BLANSCET 
C. E. ‘TINY”  FIFES 
O. H. PARISH 
EARL TALLEY 
A. J. (JAKE) ERWIN 
CHAS. WEDGEWORTH 
JNO. V. ANDREWS

COUNTY TREASURER—
MABEL DAVI8 
JOHN L BRADLEY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 
C. E. CARY

FOR CONST ALE Prect. No. 2— 
SCOTT RHEUDASIL 
(TEX) TOM BUSTER 
E. R. TURMAN 
ROY (BLACKER) ALBIN

FOR COUNTY JUDGE—
ITT E. DUNCAN

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR 
A. JJ. DQUCETTE

t

VHONE SH
M. P. DOWNS AGENCY

INSURANCE - BONDS - LOANS 
Room 10 Duma* Bldg. PAMPA. TEXAS 

> "Insure la Sore Iiuuronco"
■ ■■ ■ -» aox ‘ J

He Will Be

For Him

>R. J. J. JACOBS
Eye Sight Specialist

Eyes examin
ed glasses

* fitted.
All kinds of 
Eye Glass 
repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
"A Home Institution"

105 E. Fqptor 1st Natl Bank Bldg

y 0

Standard, Utility and State 
Accredited Baby Chick*

Chicks ready for delivery:
April 29th

Single Comb R eds..v ...........525
Barred Rocks--------------------
White R o c k s . . . . . . ................275
Buff Orpingtons..................... 580
Rhode Island Whites.............75
Sliver Laced Wyandotte*— 150

May 1st
Single Comb Reds.................. 850
Barred Rocks........................... 250
White Rocks........................... *•*>
White leghorns...................... 100
Heavy Mixed................ 600

Prices range from 10c to 
16c, according to breed, qua
lity and quantity. Quotations 
subject to daily sales. Cus
tom Hatch for 4c per egg in 
small quantities, 3Vfcc per 
egg in 1000 lots.

Dodd’s Hatchery
Pampa. Texas Phone $

0(0
* ■

usiness is Good
When better dry cleaning is done in 
Pampa we will do it.

We are not the biggest, but 
“ THERE’S NONE BETTER”

Our made-to-measure suits, all wool 
$23.50 up will fit and please you.

PHONE 237

AMERHSAN DRY CLEANERS

For Your H air
Falling hair is a natural process, an unhealthy scalp 

will grow thin sickly hair. * ’ ' V'i
The right soap or shampoo is necessary for every 

scalp.
We sell RELIABLE well known h air*  tonics, .and 

shampoos. Buy them today and keep your hair welt 
nourished and looking hovely.

Let US be YOUR Druggists.

, PAMPA DRAG STORES
| Phones: No. 1, 635; No. 2, 230

PAMPA ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

No job to large for us to handle satisfactorily; 
none to small to receive the same considera
tion we give to the larger ones.

PHONE 203 118 N. CUYLER

HERE’S PROOF
THIS is to certify that I  was diagnosed as having cancer of the 
stomach by three up-to-the-minute physicians, before I was 
brought to a chiropractors office by Uncle Frank and Aunt Mary 
pope. I was hardly able to sit up at that time, and had Jert 
67 pounds. I had a Radionlc analysis which verified the diafUU- 
sts of the other doctors.

With the Copes’ aid I purchased a card of Radionlc Vibrations 
—that being Armistlc Day, 1929. Today—March 15, 1938—I
have gained 32 pounds, can work hard every day, and feel good 
all the time. I was too sore to be adjusted for the first few 
weeks, so I just took the Radionlc alone for the first three 
weeks. I was dismissed today—and I can do a man’s work 
and feel rood all the time.
I can highly recommend the Radionlc and ChlropraeUe.

(signed), HARRY ANDERSON,
box. 95, Pampa, Texas.

DR. JOHN V. McCALLISTER
CHIROPRACTOR

PAMPA TEXAS Smith PHONE 927

y  HOW OPED
AMUSEMENT GOLF COURSE
Golf Clubs and Balls Furnished

•' ' * • • , ,
You are invited to come and have a

Good Time
703 W EST FOSTER AVENUE

.

J. V.

^  MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
offers^ the largest and most complete 
drugless clinic in the southwest.
from April 10th to 25th we »re offering a course of 
21 baths for only $85. Regular price $3 each.

It is no longer necessary for you to search for 
health in distant health resorts, as you now have 
in. your own front yard a combination of the different 

s and druglesa treatment used throughout the 
try. .
Adequate X-Ray and Clenical Laboratory service, 

bkod analysis, urine analysis, gastric analysis, sputum 
and fecal tests can be properly done.% M E M L  I B I S  CUMC

iral Baths, Elect!*© Theraphy, Chiro
practic©, X-Ray

C. V.
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Two Most Modern Milk Plants
In Texas Being Finished Here

Precautions to 
Prevent Another 

Fire Are Taken
Trying to Save a Convict’s Life

tie-washing machine which washes 
eight bottles every minute. It takes 
17 minutes to wash one bottle, so 
thorough is the Cleaning and germ- 
killing process. Equipment for mak
ing ice cream was recently added 
to the plant. ,,, ,

The huge refrigerator Is located 
at the center of the building and Is 
in reality a good sized room. A 
shute from it delivers the milk to 
the wagons and delivery wagons 
Paul Jensen, creamery export. Is 
in charge of the milk products de
partment. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ger
hard are managers and propRsurs 
of the creamery. More than a dos- 
en are employed at the plant. En
larging the creatq*ry and installa
tion of new machinery and' equip
ment was accomplished at a huge 
cost.

The Taylor plant will have the 
latest and most approved machin
ery. Machinery in both plants was 
selected with the assistance of Dr. 
Worrell. When both are in opera
tion. Pampa citizens may use the 
best A-grade milk products, manu
factured under the mast rigid stan
dards.

Two of the most modern milk 
products plants in the Southwest 
are now nearing completion In 
Pampa. They are the Gray County 
creamery and the Taylor dairy 
Parm creamery. No less an au
thority than Dr. T. J. Warell, city 
health inspector, says that when 
these plants are completed and in 
operation they will have no super
iors in Texas.

The Gray County creamery has 
been enlarged four times its for
mer size. The new building meas
ures 100 feet long and 60 feet wide. 
Both buildings are built of concrete 
and snow-white stucco. There are 
enough windows and skylights iu 
both buildings to amply light them 
without the aid of many electric 
lights. While the Gray County 
creamery is much larger than the 
Taylor establishment, the latter is 
just as modern and up-to-date in 
equipment and construction.

The Taylor plant is expected to 
be completed and equipped this 
week, while the Gray County es
tablishment is finished except for 
a few details In construction and 
installation of equipment. The pas
teurizing equipment for the Gray 
County creamery is now in opera
tion and like equipment for the 
Taylor plant Is being Installed.

A feature of the Gray establish
ment is that a glass partition sep
arates the office department from 
the milk, butter, and pasteurizing 
rooms. The office is located at the 
front of the building on the second 
floor and visitors and others may 
observe the details of butter-mak
ing, pasteurizing, etc., through the 
glass without leaving the office. An 
average churning at the Gray Coun
ty creamery now is 1.000 pounds. 
In a separate room is housed a bot-

31By Mia* WUMta Cole COLUMBUS. Ohio, April 24. UP)— 
While additional bodies were being 
released to sorrowing relatives of 
prisoners who died in the Ohio 
penitentiary fire, state officials 
joined today'In a determination to 
leave nothing undone to prevent a 
recurrence of the catastrophe which 
claimed l i t  lives.

Without waiting to find the cause 
of the fire, officials, led by Gover
nor Myers Y. Cooper, started con
sideration of plans to relieve crowd
ed conditions at the old prison. One 
step toward this end, the governor 
indicated after a conference with 
members of his cabinet and War
den Preston E. Thomas, will be the 
transfer of short term convicts to 
the London prison farm.

The program, also calls for speedy 
completion of two oew cell blocks 
at the penitentiary as well as re
building of the fire-swept G and H 
house in which last Monday's fire 
had its origin. ■

Despite several manifestations of 
unrest. It was believed extra guards 
would be withdrawn within a few 
days. A group of prisoners work
ing on a coal house caused a stir 
early today when they deserted 
their post and roamed about the 
prison court. They were returned 
to their jobs.

While the state's Investigation 
has brought forth various individual 
opinions. It has failed thus far to 
reveal how the fire started. Most 
of the Witnesses before the board 
of Inquiry devoted their testimony 
to sugestions as to how more of the 
prisoners might have been rescued 
from their locked cells. These In
cluded a statement by A. T. Nice, 
chief of the Columbus fire depart
ment, that none would have perish
ed had the prisoners been released 
as soon as the fire was discovered.

WEDNESDAY:
The Pythian Sisters temple will 

convene at the L O. O. P. hall at- 
7:80 o’clock for the purpose of or
ganizing a degree staff. All mem
bers are urged to be present, and 
visiting sisters are welcome. 
WEDNESDAY: ! 'A

Circles 2 and 8 of the Baptist Wo
men’s Missionary union will convene 
jointly at 3:80 o’clock In Mrs. W. 
Hatcher’s home, 310 North Gillespie 
street. All members are urged to 
be present for the transaction of im
potent business.
THUBSDAY:
• The Bible Gleaners dess of the 
P int Baptist Bund ay school will 
have a party at the home of Mrs 
John Brown, 711 North Banks street 
at 3:30 o’okMfe. M n. C. L. Stephens 
will be co-hostess.

The Ladles' auxiliary of the Car
penter’s union will meet in the home 
of lire. Lyle Stout at 7:80 o ’clock.

The regular social and business 
meeting of the T. E. L. class of the 
First Baptist church Will bo held 
Thursday afternoon at 3:80 o ’clock 
In the home of Mrs. Cyril Hamilton, 
•S'*. Important business will be 
tanaacted, and the attendance of all 
members and associate members is 
desired.
FRIDAY

The Study club of the Order of 
the Eastern Star is to meet at t

session. Officers for the next year 
were nominated, as follows: iMptter 
Smith of Groom, Earl Smith of 
Clarendon, Chester Smittf of Ajan- 

-1i Walter Hardin of Pampa, 4or 
p. dent. Walter Smith of Groom 
was elected upon the first ballot. 
Mrs. Barto Smith, of Alanreed,- and 
Miss Irene Franklin of Groom were 
nominated for secretary-treasurer. 
As Mrs. Smith would not be inAhe 
district next year, her nomineOon 
was withdrawn and Miss Irene 
Franklin wae unanimously re-eleCt- 
ed secretary-treasurer.

There were 34 persons present 
from Groom, 46 from Alanreed, 4 
from Clarendon, and 5 from 
Pampa. Those from Pampa were 
Clarence Coffin, Lawrence Meyers, 
Prances Campbell, “Bill” Ward, and 

The next meetingWalter Hardin, 
will be held at Clarendon some time 
In May.

After the business meeting many 
games were played under the di
rection of Mrs. A. S. Hardy. At 10 
o’clock a luncheon consisting o f  
sandwiches, cake, and fruit punch 
was served.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY, April 24. <U. 9. 

D. A.i—Hogs: 6,000.’  weak to Uc 
lower; top $9.80 on choice 180 to
230 lbs.

Cattle: 2,000; calves: BOO; steady 
to easier; slaughter steers, good and 
choice 950 to 1500 lbs. 1190 to 1435; 
led yearlings 11.00 to 14.00; helftos 
10.00 to 12.75; cows 7.75 to 9.78; 
vealers 7.50 to 12.00; stocker and 
feeder steers 1090 to 1295.

Sheep: 10.00; steady, sprint lambs 
10.75 to 12.00; lambs 8.50 to 935; 
ewes 3.75 to 5.25.

NEA Columbus Bureau
This graphic closeup shows convicts attempting to revive a fellow-prisoner carried from the burning oeil 
block at Ohio State Penitentiary at Columbus in the fire that swept the prison. The scene took place in 
the prison courtyard.OFFICER AN D  , 

ROBBER DIE IN  
PISTOL DUEL having been smothered to death 

when he was burled, beneath a cave- 
in of quicksand while digging at the 
bottom of a well on his father's 
farm here.

The accident occurred yesterday 
and though his father and other 
persons working to the top of the

well cast him a rope it slipped from 
the youth's hands. He disappeared, 
screaming, beneath the murky wa
ters and sand.ST. LOUIS, April 24. (A)—A de

puty sheriff and a would-be robber 
were slain In a pistol duel In . St. 
Louis qounty about midnight last 
night when two men approached 
the. officer, who with a compan
ion, was parked along the highway 
to trap bandits who have perpe
trated a number of holdups of mo
torists recently.

William Goertcke, 38, the deputy 
sheriff, was fatally wounded, and 
the bandit, about 35, was found 
when other deputies went to the

Epworth League 
Has Big Meeting 

• and Outdoor Outing

, Jodo Sect evangelists of Japan are 
distributing Buddhist sermons on 
phonograph records.

The Green Belt Union Epworth 
League of Clarendon district met 
6 miles north of Alanreed Wednes
day evening at 7:80 at the “Hoboes 
Paradise.” a beautiful spot among 
tall cottonwood trees on the banks 
of South McClelland creek.

The meeting was called together 
by Rev. A. 8. Hardy, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Alanreed. All 
were abated around a great oamp 
fire, which gave light enough for 
the meeting. The devotional was 
conducted by Miss Alene Crisp of 
the Alanreed League in which she 
gave a reading, “God’s Great Out-of- 
Door Temple of Worship,”  accom
panied by a male quartet which 
hummed the tune, “God Is Love.” 
The prayer was given by Rev. Crow, 

seasto? of the Methodist church at 
Groom. •»'

The meeting was then turned over 
to Walter Hardin, president of the 

lUnion, who conducted the business

delayed by guards inside the walls.
Following testimony by Warden 

Thomas that no fire protection was 
provided at the cell blocks, State 
Welfare Director H. H. Griswold 
announced extinguishers had been 
ordered placed In the cell houses. 
As an extra precaution, he said, 
guards would be placed In the top 
tiers.

w i l e
t i r e ?

Caii your
Chief Deputy Sheriff Arnold Wil

liams who was with Goericke, said 
two men approached them and or
dered them to throw up thetr 
hands. Willmann said they told the 
pair they were of leers, and one of 
the highwaymen immediately open
ed fire.

WiUihann returned' the fire, and 
the pair fled. Willman immediately 
took his companion to a hospital; 
where he died.

Cotton ginned in Alabama in 1929 
tailed 1,307,378 bales.

Chinese Immigration into the 
Philippines decreased about 10 pel 
cent in 1929, the bureau of customs 
reported.

HOW — why not
tave the BEST ?Better Department.Stotesi

P A fa P A ,

Whenyou’re harrying io  gal

The surest protection is Goodyears sfl 
around. Superior in tread and carcass—AS 
WE CAN PROVE!—they cost yon little if 
any more. Goodyear enjoys lowest costa 
and gives greatest values because of build
ing MILLIONS MORE tires than any ether 
company.

They*ll grip when die ordi» 
nary Athletic Shoe slips. 
They’ll gin  you a toe-hold 
on the send lot or the gym  
floor that’ll put new (peed 
In your gait. Made by La 
Crosse, guaranteed by Hills!

a l l  t y p e s . .  „. m  
a l l  s i z e s . .
All  P R IC E S  A & tc  
" A L L  G O O D Y E A R SHjr'rV':

Our service commences by helping yen se
lect the most economical Goodyear for your 
needs—it continues until you have enjoyed 
all o f  your extra miles o f feroufetefrqa 
service, '

TheWinner 
Tennis Shoe

Wbita duck tannls Mice, lsce to 
ths to*, Black rubber ankle

Typical o f 
the Values 
we offer you A s k  f o r  S

“ N e w

Drive another season with all the fteedbm 
from tire trouble that new car buyers enjoy 1

tires. Free mount- 
lifetime guarantee

POUR-PLY
Guaranteed Tire

TTTWS
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THURSDAY EVENING,THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We often rage inwardly when riled by.eventa beyond 

control or reach, but the last straw is when one pays 
“ postage due” ifnd then finds he has received a lot of 
press agent stuff about the tariff on putty or the state of
the natives in the Near East.* * * * *

We have no energy to waste in regrets over not be
ing able to sit back and let the Denver railroad build 
Pampa. We must go forward and build it ourselves. 
Here is what Jerry Debenport said down at Childress 
when the news came In: “ Rome was not built in a day. 
Neither was our city undone today. Childress can and 
will be a great city if its citizenship so wills. Let’s keep 
on the job and use every effort for building and none for 
regrets.” * * * * *

We didn’t get the railroad permit, but there are still 
available the city building permits. Let’s have more of 
them. Those contractors who have built residences with
out taking out permits have done the city an injustice. 
We need the largest weekly totals possible to file through 
the Associated Press.

In Congress
r the Associated PressTHE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

.oilshed each afternoon, eadept Satun 
ay morning by the NUNN-WARREN : 
823 West Poster Avenue, Pampa Texas.

Thursday:
Lobby committee goes ahead with 

prohibition investigation.
House: * .
Continues consideration of the 

’Johnson bill to provide additional 
benefits for world war veterans.

Judiciary committee to close pub
lic healings in its prohibition in
vestigation with completion of wets 
rebuttal testimony.

—  G ^ T T iK iq , ’ . ^
A  £>P<*siU o £  | 
v / v A - r e p * .  t m e  
C u P a  AMD 
a p e  a l l  D \ w y

\NEU----\F v o u  OECiDE
-To h ale  A  lunch , let* 
m e  Kmovm Before Han d  
Amo i ’ll up a
Pl a t e  fop  woo -  x 

v Don't  w a n t  th e  
’ \ W A S H T uB DlBTiED. J

The only newspaper adequately covering Pampa and Gray county 
events and the Pampa oil ana gas field. _______ ._____________

Entered as second-class matter March 15, 1927. at the post office 
at Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republi

cation of aU news dispatches credited to or not otherwise credited in 
this paper and also the local news published herein.

AU rights of re-publlcatlon of special dispatches herein also are
He Will Be

H E R E -SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One year, dally and Sunday......................... ..............................
Six months, dally and Su n day ................................................
One month, dally and Sunday................................................
P#- week, dally and Sunday......................................................

By Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One year, daily and Sunday................ ............ ........................
Six months, dally and Sunday........................... .......................
Three months, daily and Sunday.............................................
One month, daily and Sunday................. . —  ------ •••■

By Mail, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
One year, dally and Sunday........................................................
Six months, dally and Sunday.............................. ........ ...........
three months, daily and Sunday................................................

How’s thiB for a bit of civic alliteration 
Build, and Buy in Pampa?”

Boost,
Watch For Him

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

« f  any individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
uotumns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor. It is not the intention ~i this news
paper to injure any individual, firm or corporation, ar.7 directions will 
oe made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfuUy pub- 
Ushed reference or article.

TIME FOR FACTS, NOT POLITICS 
The approaching battle over whether or not this 

country shall officially ratify the action of its representa
tives at the London conference is one in which the Ameri
can people ‘should not jump to conclusions.

TTiere are, at the outset, two camps warring against 
each other. One feels that there can be no good in reduc
ing the military strength of the nation; the other as
sumes that anything done in the name of peace can do 
no harm. Neither position is one to which the thought
ful average Americans can subscribe. One leads to mili
tarism and possibly wars, the other to entangling alli
ances and; ultimately perhaps, conflict.

The world rejoices that, apparently, a great stride 
has been made toward reducing armaments and doing 
away with the Warlike spirit. It takes the position that 
the conference was a success, unless it can be shown that 
it was otherwi»e.

The Rotary convention at Temple took notice of the 
conference and rejoiced in it. International civic clubs 
arc doing an important work in creating good will among 
men of varying creeds and races.' •

There are, no doubt, points in the big treaty that do 
not exactly square with old ideas on preparedness. 
Naturally so, for the aim was to change those old con
ceptions of security and to substitute parity. The naval 
experts may be expected to go into verbal convulsions. 
Politicians will be glad to grab an issue which might re
turn them to power. Lobbying by munitions manufac
turers may be expected to take elaborate form.

It would be extremely unfortunate if America should 
undo what^was accomplished at London, assuming that 
that accomplishment' was all it appe&ffe on "the “ facer 
National security is a supreme issue, But tvorld peace is a 
greater one if it can be attained without too greatly en
dangering any nation. There can be no peace guaran
tees without some sacrifices by the gods of war. ^

WHT MOTHERS GET GRAV
v J

vT-R-Wl iLl AMS fMj  oH.jo h m ?
I  COME DOWN TO ,
' EARTH AUWUTE.'

i w an t  you t o  go
TO THE STORE TO 

GET SOME VEGtTABie 
FOR Diw m e rT -

X UXMfeU DOWN 
THERE, OSCAR* 
COME ON, W6VL 
LOOk. AftOOWO 

y p  WERE.'/ r
MOT A SIGH 

OF AWVohE 
IN THE WHOLE 

PLACE.’

LAWYERSACCOUNTING PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

THE ULTIMATE IN MERGERS
Gang lawlessness is bad enough when it exists in the 

form of rings which fight each other and thereby tend to 
restrict their activities.

, If, as reported, Chicago gangs have merged in order 
to enlarge their operations and stamp out all opposition, 
America has a phenomenon which Washington and Jeff
erson could not have by the wildest flights of the imagi
nation conceived. Chicago racketeering is protected by 
financiers, politicians, and a portion of the bar. It invol
ves millions of dollars and dwarfs in size and scope the 
machinery of government, as huge as that is in the great 
city.

The world exposition may not succeed by reason 
of the fear that millions of people will have of entering 
the city for the event. To say the least, Chicago’s repu
tation does not encourage the country folk— which most 
of us are—to visit her. Despite the fact that the 
majority of her folk are lawabiding, the truth remains 
that thousands of her merchants are paying tribute to 
racketeers rather than take the risk of being bombed.

_ When lawlessness merges, good citizens must or
ganize themselves to an extent not contemplated in the 
period in which this government was born. Terrorizing 
of American citizens is so foreign to our ideals that it 
becomes a national problem.

-------------------- o— ------------------
Easter eggs have a new meaning, according to Irvin 

Cole, local poultryman, who expects us to believe that a 
basketful of chicks of assorted colors came from colored 
eggs. We will say that the colored chicks were an im
provement on the most beautiful egg we ever saw. May
be Mr. Cole will continue his experiments to the point 
of making the hues heriditary, thereby making the fry
ers ornamental as well as gustatorial.

, ' . . ' • * * * *  *
Editor E. I. H.T1, our good friend down at Tahoka, 

admits that he is puzzled indeed by the gubernatorial 
outlook. Mr. Hill, however, is usually more original and 
exclusive in his states of mind.* * *; * *

Straw hat time will be hei 
stiff lid upon its brim and outri 
b r e e z e .

Ford Trucks to
Be Made Faster.

Model AA Ford trucks now are 
Available In two gear ratios, the 
Ford Motor company announced to
day. la addition to the 6.8 to I ratio 
which has been standard, the truck 
la being produced with a ratio ol 
8.14 to 1.

The new ratio Increases the speed 
of the truck approximately ■ 38 per 
cent, and is designed to meet trans
portation requirements in which 
speed is more of a factor than power.

GONERlhAEWT AGSHT5 
6CXMG lb  SUAOySlOE 

NNON0GR MIHATS 1 
V * '  O P ?

I  DOMT UMonI,OSCAR.* 
THEBE'S ONLY ONE PLACE 
FRECLLES COULD BE AND
THATS MMTU THEN!-----g

, TUEVME SHIPPED Jf 
I AND TAUEhl HIM . VM 

-nnr-f ALONG1, m

WILLIS, STUDER *  
STUDER

PHONE 777 
First National Bank Bldg.

* Pampa, Texas

J. P. LEDFORD 
303-305 Rose Bldg. •

Phone 320
Accounting, Auditing. Bookkeeping 
Service, Valuation and Engineering 
Reports, Income Tax Counsellor.

t d  N o o  * 
/  REALLY THlHk. 
so? oorw/
'NOULD 7HEV 
take Fceaa.ES 

WtH TWOA

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

WHILE, 
ON A 
TRAIN 

SPEEDING 
T&'NARD 
SUAOtSlDC, 

ABE 
TNO 

DEIfeCWK

THOS. B. RIDGELL 
WILL R. SAUNDERS

Attoi ney-at-Law 
Office: Odd Fellows Bldg.CLINICS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W . PURVIANCE, M. D.
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons
Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 314 to 320 

Rose Building

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Ther- 
aphy, Chiropractic, X-Ray 

DR. C. V . McCALLISTER 
Owner

1131/2 South Cuyler 
Phone 291 Cook Bldg.

OSTEOPATHS

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and 
Surgeon Osteopathy, Sur
gery, Obstetrics, Laboratory 
Diagnosis. Office hours 8 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Calls at all hoursCHIROPRACTORS
DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  

Surgery, Gynecology 
and

Clinical Diagnosis
Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phone 958 
Residence Phone 950

PICTURE FRAMING
Dr. John V. McCallister
Chiropractic and Physio 

Theraphy
Rooms 20-21-22 Smith Bldg.

Pampa, Texas 
Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248

By CovanPICTURE FRAMING
Bv an expert

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

{ PHONE 43 -M Y DOCTOR TELLS MC 
TO STUFF MYSELF yrtTj
pu ddin g  with wmoRcl
CRGAM AND CAKE AND 
JUICY STEAKS WITH ! 

PLCNTY OF GRAUV —

LDRINK NOTHING '  
gUT BLACK COFFEE 
WITHOUT SUGAR 
AND.NT DE.AR.VH

WELL V SlMDLY HAVE 
1 TO GAIN SOME WEIGHT! 
I START.OFF WITH 
RICH HOT CHOCOLATE 

AND CREAM. AND-

l'n DOiilC
TWIG WLCr. V LvVr 71 
VGOND VD O iU i THE 
EXERCISE7' THAT 
A-ae SttCiA&'.AST
EVER -f nO fSillC - i 

S O — - /

CONTRACTORS
• E. E. REEVES, M. D.

.Physician and Surgeon
Emphasizing

Surgery, Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7 Smith Bldg. 

Phone 396

HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc. 
General Oil Field contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300

PRACTICALLY 
LIVING ON SPINACH.
h e a v e n s ’.WHAT I .
COULD DO TO A y  
SQUARE

DRS. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM  
and P. V. BINION 

Chiropractors 
Wynne Building

Phones: Office 708 
Residence 418J

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking
Box 1834, Pampa, Texas 

Phone 548W 
Better— Always Better SPECIALISTS

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. C. C. WILSON

>“  practice limited to 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

Offipe First National Bank 
Building. Phone 918

GEORGE L. BIRD 
500 N. Frost Phone 974
Contractor for plain and ornamen
tal plastering—Stucco and Repair 
work. Estimates Furnished.

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Wednesday 
Office In Fatheree Drag Store Ne. 1

when you can set a 
in thas average day’s

Pampa Buick Co., Inc.M ILE-A-M INUTE M A R T Y
—  OH THAT REMINDS ME, t  \  

HAVE A NICE ROAST ON SO '  
V MU ST GET HOME AND 
CANDY SOME S * * £ T  P0TAT0CS 

AND T AM HAVING STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE f t  §48 y

f  THANK HCAVCN THAT WOMAN 
HAS GONE. AFTER LISTENING 
TO HER VVt GOT AN ARPtTlTE

^  lik e  a  s ta r v in g  ' y  
\ARnENiA.w y & fR S fr

W C L t . -  I T O O K  f“\Y 
P O LL Y -A N  Ne O U T  FOR A  I
© R ive  »N I T  L A S T  I 
n i g h t / -  iD R o v e  © v e t .
EVERY LONELY ROAD ! 
IN T H E  C O U N T Y - A N D  J  

T H E  OURN CAR WO vLO  NT

WELL, WHEN Y o u  
SOLO M g T H IS  
CAR YOU TOL© ME 
IT  W AS JU S T  TH E  
TH IN  C T O  TAK E  
M Y  G IR L  OR1VING

h e l l o /  h e l l o YOU NISRE PRESENTED 
T H IS  CAR |

Y ou  S o lo  ME.1 /  I ,

IS T Hi S

UNOeRSTANO 
IT MR. MILES- 
Ou t  o o f c r  f  
w o r r y ,w e  r
ALWAYS r j  ) MAKe&OoOw,

IN- 010NT 
Y O U ?_THIS IS MART 

MILES SPEAKIN 
an ’ i ’m c o m ih o
DOWN TO (NtOItTER 
A SlG KICK ON

T O D A Y ’S SPECIALS: 1929 DODGE SENIOR COUPE— 1929 BUICK STANDARD  
COUPE—  1928 BUICK STANDARD SPORT COUPE— Two 1928 BUICK 4-door
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Leading PlayersTo Meet Japanese Tonight HARD HITTING 
NOT GETTING 

BIG RESULTS
Including games of April 23

CHICAGO, April 24. OP)—Pick Of 
the British empire s track and field 
stars and an American team or 
Olympic caliber win meet in in
ternational competition on Soldier 
field the night of August 37.

The meet was obtained for Chi
cago by Avery Brundage, president 
of the National A. A. U.. against 
the bidding of Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia, and will be Chi
cago's first night track and field 
meet.

Fifty-five members of the British 
team, including stars from Canada, 
Australia, New Zealand, South Afri
ca and Ireland, will come to Chi
cago from Hamilton, Ont., where 
the empire games will be held Aug. 
16 to 23. The National A. A. U. 
games will be decided at Pittsburgh 
Aug. 21 „ ......

CLUBS.iti'.ff IHUlIII
Batting—Fisher, Cards, .817.
Buns—Fisher, Cards; Stephenson, 

Cubs; Richbourg, Braves, 7.
Runs batted In—Comorsky, Pir

ates. 10.
Hits—Fisher, Cards, 15.
Doubles—Douthit, Cards, 5.
Triples—Comorsky Pirates; Ford, 

Reds, 2.
Homers—Klein, Phils, 3.
Stolen bases—Richbourg, Braves; 

Oelbert, Cards; Jackson, Giants, 2.
American »

Batting—Jamieson, Indians, .533.
Runs—Hodapp, Indians, 7.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athle

tics. Cronin, Senators, 0.
Hits—Rise, Senators, 11.
Doubles—Manush, Browns, 5.
Triples—
Hptaers—Simmons, Athletics, 3.

American League 
Results Yesterday '-*?V

Detroit 1; St. Louis 5. 1
Philadelphia at New York—cold 

and snow.
Boston at Washington—cold. 
Chicago at Cleveland—cold and 

snow.
Standings Today

Tanm * tU T. > Dot

Between them, Brooklyn and Phil
adelphia have about the greatest 
array of sheer slugging talent an 
pair of teams In the two major lea
gues can produce, but they haven’t 
displayed It to very good advantage 
through the first ga|ne6. Their 
blows were rather ineffective until 
they got together yesterday, and 
then there were more than plenty.

It all started when Fresco Thomp
son, PhlUe leadoff man, stepped up 
to the plate in the first inning and 
drove the ball into the stands for 
a home run. It didn’t end until 
the Ainth inning when Spotts, third 
Phillie catcher to appear, took ad
vantage of an error by Flowers to 
romp home from third with the run 
that gave Philadelphia a 16 to 15 
victory. In between there came 38 
hits, 21 of them going to the Phillies, 
a parade of pitchers and pinch hit
ters and one big scoring rally after 
another. Starting with Jim Faulk
ner and ending with Bill Clark, the I 
Robins used six hurlers while the | 
Phillies called on four. In all 35 
players took part in the game. Sou
thern and Thevenow of Philadelphia 
and Frederick and Flowers of Brook
lyn took the leading slugging roles, 
yielding only to Chuch Klein's third 
homer of the season.

The Brooklyn-Phlladelphia was 
the only major league game in the 
east which survived the wintry wea
ther. One western contest in each 
league reached its end while Pitts
burgh tried to hold its home open
ing against Cincinnati, but gave It 
up in the third inning when a snow 
storm swept over the field.

The Chicago Cubs, champions of 
the National league last season, got 
back above the .500 mark by beating 
out the St. Louis Cardinals, 6 to 5, 
in the other National league game. 
The Cubs got five runs in the third 
inning only to have the Cards get 
them all back again before the ninth 
Charley Grimm came through in 
the ninth with his third hit of the 
game to bring Hack Wilson home 
from -third with the winning run. 
Charley Root, winning his first 
game of the year in three starts, out
lasted a trio of Cardinal pitchers.

NEW YORK. April 24. (4>>—Sans 
the usual glamour and optimism, 
but lacking none of the color of 
ysateryears. America's foremost 
three-year-old thoroughbreds have 
begun their annual trek to the fifty- 
seventh running of the Kentucky 
derby at Churchill Downs on May 
It. .

Long, however, before the winner 
of the historic blue grass stake is 
crowned many of the present hope
fuls will have Joined the also ran 
group, without having faced the 
harrier on that May Saturday One 
hundred and fifty now stand ready 
to answer the call of the bugle but 
should more than 22 go to the post. 
It will be a record for the Kentucky

Team porters and the Fort Worth Cats 
at Pantherville. Second In interest 
was the visit of the Houston Buffs, 
occupants of second place, to the 
Sports’ orchard at Shreveport.

Although three games do not a 
season make, the series at Fort 
Worth and Shreveport might well 
prove the turning point in the cur
rent chase. If the Exporters and 
BufAs get away to a good start on 
their first long road trip they pro
mise to be hard to stop. . ,

Two of the northern outfits dpdw 
what appeared to be soft spots at 
the outset of the present invasion. 
The Dallas Steers were bracketed 
with San Antonio for three days, 
and Wichita Falls had every reason 
to anticipate easy pickings at the 
expense of the Waco Cubs, shot to 
pieces by the Beaumont artillery.

If every club caught a country 
licking, the Cubs were the victims 
the last three days. As a parting 
shot, the Exporters hung a 17 to 
4 defeat on Del Pratt's pupils yes
terday. In three days of target 
practice at Katy park the Shippers 
hung up a record of 45 runs, a 
mark that probably will stand for 
the season.

Houston moved into second place 
with its third straight over the do
cile San Antonio Indians, 10 to 2. 
While Lefty Reinhardt kept eight 
blows scattered to win his second 
straight, every man in the Buff 
line-up contributed to the on
slaught on Estill and Carson.

A losing streak that had reached 
tour straight was stemmed when 
the Spudders waged a spectacular 
uphill drive to nose out Dallas, 7 
to 6, in their closer. The victory 
enabled Wichita to climb into a tie 
with Shreveport for the third rung 
as the Sports dropped their final 
at Fort Worth, 7 to I.

Boston__
Detroit ... 
New York

National League 
Results Yesterday '

Cincinnati at Plttsburgh-Lwnow. 
Brooklyn 15; Philadelphia U. 
St. Louis 5; Chicago 6.
New York at Boston—rain. 

Standings Today 
Team W. - L. P

New York _____________4 0 .11
Pittsburgh____________ 4 1 2
Chicago___. . . . . ._______ 5 4 J

At- least six of the foremost can
didates for the 860,000 purse have 
already made their debut on the 
tracks of New York, Maryland and 
Kentucky, while another group, the 
lesser lights, have exhibited their 
speed or lack of it in over night 
events. A few of the eligibles are 
darrying on froiib the winter tracks 
df New Orleans, Florida and Agua 
Caliente.

To date Mrs. Graham Fair Van
derbilt has put in the strongest bid. 
■ending Sarazen II out to win the 
Paumonok handicap at the opening 
of Jamacai and then following with 
Desert Light yesterday. The lat
ter, held as one of the favorites 
In the future books, failed to win, 
but ran a creditable race back of 
the speedy Sandy Ford, which cov
ered the mile and 70 yards in 
U46 3-5.

Dedicate, held as the chief hope 
of the mlddlewest to again carry 
off the honors, has been out at 
Lexington and showed he was every 
bit as good as the bookmakers had 
Mild. He has both disappointed and 
encouraged the backers of G. W 
Furman’s silks, winning his first 
tdiart by a wide margin, but failing 
In four other attempts.

Michigan Boy may prove to be the

loti Shima, Japanese wrestler who hopes to fill the shoes of Matty 
Matsuda, is rapidly conqueroring the southwest, but he may be stopped 
tonight when he attempts to do to Otis Clingman (above) what he did 
to Joe Kopecky last Frldiy night and to Dick Davlscourt Monday 
night at Phcenix, AriZ., where he hurled the 220-lb. heavyweight out 
of the ring and easily won the match.

Boston
Philadelphia 
St. Louis .... 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn __

A NEW SENSATIONAL SHIRT!
Completely comfortable. Supremely smart. 
With a soft attached collar that will not 
wrinkle, sag or shrink.

V A N  HJBCSEN

Shima realizes that to get'anywhere in American wrestling he's got
to master catcti-as-catch can wrestling and he’s starting out tonlgnt. 
His manager, McIntosh, manager of the late Matsuda is confident tnat 
Shiria is safely on his way to winning the championship from Jack 
Reynolds. Clingman avers that he's going to stop him tonight. Sale 
of ringside seats indicates that a big crowd will see the tussie.

In the semi-final event, Rob Roy will have it out with the pride 
cf Borger, Young Sampson {p 30 minutes. A preliminary event will

Texas League 
Results Yesterday

Wichita Falls 7; Dallas 
Shreveport 1; Fort Worth 7. 
San Antonio 3; Houston 10. 
Beaumont 17; Waco 4.

Standings Today 
Team W. L. COHAPITE

SHIRT
dark horse of this gear’s derby.(This 
son of On Watch came back .yes
terday after winning the Louisiana 
derby and Jefferson Park and step
ped the mile and 70 yards; tnfi:44 
to win the Chesapeake tiurzg' at 
Harve de Grace. T. M. Cassidy's

Crack Brigade, well favored among 
certain racing clicks, was out in 
the Paumonok, but his performance 
was nothing to shout about.

Western League
Oklahoma City 3; Des Moines 0. 
Wichita 1; Omaha 0. <11 innings.) 
Topeka 6; Denver 4.
Pueblo 13; St. Joseph 6.

Pacific Coast
Sacremento 7; Los Angeles 5. 
Oakland 4; San Francisco 2. 
Seattle 6; Hollywood 4. 
Mlssions-Portland — postponed, 

rain.
Southern Association

Little, Rock 9; Chattanooga 6. - 
Mobile 12; Atlanta 4.
Birmingham 7; New Orleans 5. 
Memphis at Nashville— postponed, 

cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Curry, Gar
field Court. are the parents of a son.

lie jo b  basis 
ave

Pampa, TexasN orth C uyler

A Short Step From New York; 
To Your J. C. Penney Stord

When You Are Seeking New Styles

w orld’s best house paint— costs less on your house than 
chadfier paint. This is-because its wonderful body  thoroughly covers 
more square feet o f  surface per gallon. Therefore it* slightly higher 
price per gallon is m ore than made up fay the fewer gallons needed 
for  the job . That is why you should buy by the jo b — not by the gallon.

T he beautiful, weatherproof SW P colors and its tough film last twice 
as long as cheaper paints. That means that you save from  50% to 60% 
on  repainting when you use SW P. It is tlty w orld ’s 
greatest house paint bargain. Note the many Friday — ____
and Saturday Suggestions we offer this w o k .

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va., April 24. <>¥>7—Minus John
ny Doeg, the Mason and Dixon ten
nis championships swung into the 
semi-final round today with four 
of America’s first seven ranking 
players still in running.

Francis Hunter, No. 2, was pair
ed with John Van Ryn, No. 5, in 
the upper bracket. In the lower 
half, Geroge Lott, No. 4, opposed 
Wilmer Allison, No. 7, defending 
champion.

Allison handed the tournament its 
first upset yesterday when he de
feated Doeg who only a week prev
ious won the Ptnehurst tournament. 
The downfall of Doeg, however, was 
overshadowed by the Hunter-Berke- 
ley Bell match, which Hunter won 
after the Texan had collapsed when 
within one point of the match. 
Hunter's claim of the match by de
fault was allowed.

STUDENTS'
SUITSthrill to 

hat com- 
under a

S W P  House P ain t
0

The world’s standard of house paint quality. SWP is made in1 
one quality only and that the very beat. Famous for long life 
and the permanency of its many beautiful colors. Covers more 
square feet of surface per gallon. Costs less on the house 
than cheaper paints at a lower price per C S3.7S Gulf Guns A re

Beaten by Coltexo
The Coltexo nine dethroned the 

unbeaten Gulf Ouns 3 to 2 yester
day afternoon In a five-Inning game 
at th« Gulf camp two miles south 
of Pampa. The Guns will be loaded 
for revenge when the two teams 
meet next Wednesday afternoon at 
the Coltexo plant.

Yesterday, Roes let the Gulf team 
down with two hits, while the Col
texo boys made six hits off Bul
loch's delivery. ,

The Coltexo boys are proud of 
their victory, as the Gulf team had 
defeated the Amarillo Cats last Sun
day. The Coltexo nine has not lost 
a single game this season.

S-W Enameloid
The world’s finest rapid-drying 

decorative enamel. Ideal for 
woodwork, furniture, toys, etc. 
Wide range of charm- (PI H r  
tng colors. Per quart 1 J

§ gallon. Regular colors, per gallon
-Ir'N • _ - _  , ^ , n, S-W FI
A washable flat SOLAR STRA WS-W Flat-Tone
A washable flat Vail paint for 
Interior decorations. Produces 
beautiful velvet finish on plaster 
or wallboard (PI M
Ppr q u a r t . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .U U

,8-W Semi-Lustre 
An Interior paint with the hard- 
dryihg and washable qualities or 
enamel. Dries with half-ena-

Slightly swagger . . .  and to  soft. . .  this 
zephyr-weight patent Milan! Under the 
hottest sun, the wearer is c-o-o-L In 
three shades . . ,  natural,'sand, •“* Q, 
gray. _

US_u. BE_Y. OUR HA T

Specify SW P  
and engage a 
good p a in ty

S-W floor Enamel
A beautiful enamel finish for 
woed, concrete or linoleum 
floors. Withstands daily scrub

bing and tramping (PI A  A
heels. Per q u a rt...... 3 ) l .U U

plans, built In  
planning and

A Complete set o f Building and 
furniture now on display. We will ^ s i  
financing your building or remodeling^* TROUSERS

with Value-wise Parents 
and Style-wise Sons

By The Associated Press ■;
Cincinnati—Harry Fierro, Chicago 

stopped Corporal la y  Schwarts, 
New York, <9>.

Oakland, Cal—Pack McVsy. New 
York, outpointed Joe Roche, 8an 
Francisco. (10).

Pittsburgh—Andy Martin, Boston, 
outpointed Johnny Dunn, Hew Kin- 
sing ton, Pa., (10). Jackie Wilson, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Jimmy Mason. 
Cleveland. (2).

Beach Cloth 
['GabardinesA *

^Tropical W orsted* 
Lightweight Cauim erei

A  YO U N G  fellow has a feeling 
o f confidence when he step# 

out these spring days In one o f snr 
smart Students’ suits—parents have 
a feeling o f economy that h  wsa 
bought at such a saving. Both are 
more than satisfied with the sturdy 
fabrics and fine tailoring that has 
gone into the making.Art Oatton, formerly maqggdr of 

the Magnolia filling sta^jrt on 
South Cuyler, Is the new manager 
of the Magnolia station drt North 
duyler adjoining the White Deer 
land building. J. C. Buckingham 
who has been connec ed with the

OtJR AH*- I t )  HELP IMPROVE fe E PANHANDLE f ie fashionable and comfortable dress pants foi 
ho-1 Summer weanfc Plain eolors and stripes.

Phone 1000420 West Foster

Sherwin-Williams

Philadelphia 
Washington —_____ »___5
Chicago____ _____,r.3
Cleveland_____ ____3
St. Louis------ ...........3

.10
...... 9

Shreveport ____ s
Wichita Falls___ ____ 8
Dallas — ___r„ .. ___ 6
Fort Worth __L__ _____ S
San Antonio ........ . .5
Waco ........ _ 5
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-K. C. STO R E
Consolidation Savings

These Prices good beginning Friday, April 25

Come Early 
to SAVE

FULL FASHIONED HOSE

Of course you always pay more, but the K. C. 
Store— Levines Consolidation Sale will give you a 
new low level for the cost of your hosiery.
These are silk from the toe to the top, good quality 
hose that would sell anywhere at a higher price. 
During this sale we offer them in all the new spring 
shade% at, per pair

SHEETS
These sheets are the better kind, full 
size 81x90. A  supply bought now will 
mean a great saving. W hy Pay More?

98c
PILLOW  CASES— the same quality as 
the sheets, standard size 42x36. K . C. 
STO R E-LEVIN E’S CONS O L I D A -  
TION SALE PRICE-________ __  25?

WASH FROCKS
The snappiest frocks of the

Tn • T~’ .
year have just arrived for your 
selection. Every one fast color, 
medium and large sizes. All 
we ask is that you see these 
wash frocks . -. . examine their 
quality and compare our 
prices, then you’ll buy several!

K. C. Store-Levine’s 
Consolidation Sale 

Price

2 for 95c
LADIES HOUSE SHOES

These are those better house shoes with heels. A  
regular $1.45 value, and they’re worth it. We  
have just received 200 more pair of these to supply 
the demand during this great money-saving event. 
Colors in Red and Blue as well as Blade. K. C. 
STORE-LEVINE’S CONSOLIDATION SALE PRICE, 
PER PAIR /

rG R  E A T  S A V I N G S
Mens’ Athletic Shirts

A good quality shirt that should and does
sell at a higher price, sale price-------------- -— «lt/v

Mens’ Athletic Trunks
Made to wear with the Athletic Shirts. Full cut 
of the best materials. Sale OQ«
Price_______________________ i________   uo\j

Men’s Union Suits
These comfortable union suits wear well and 
wash well, summer weight, Sale /I On
Price___________* ______________________________ w b

r t i  i Rayon Underwear
Vests, Bloomers, Teds, Stepins, Panties , etc. 
Good quality rayon underwear that always sell 
at a higher price. Remember this is the K. C. 
STORE— LEVINE’S CONSOLIDATION SALE, 
and we’re introducing new low prices!
YOUR CHOICE

i M t 69c
Mens’ New

STRAW HATS

The new straws”?or spring and 
summer wear are here for 
your selection. W e’ve priced 
them at a minimum for this 
event, and suggest that you 
pick yours now.

$1.95 and up

One Special Lot of

Maybelle. Rosselee and 
Darling Girl

HOUSE FROCKS
These are those famous 
dresses, famous for their 
style and materials, tailor
ing and durability.
CONSOLIDATION SALE  
PRICE, CHOICE

Our Piece Good Department is 
always filled with new mater
ials in the newest patterns.__

COTTON CREPE
5-Yards for.

S1.00
Printed and Plain 

Piques

39c
Childrens’ Tennis Shoes

Right now at the season when the kid
dies want tennis shoes, we are offering 
them at a price that means a substan
tial savings. PER PAIR

89«

' . Men’s Rayon Unions
Men, you can pay more, but you can’t 
get any better rayon unions for near 
this price. CONSOLIDATION SALE  
PRICE.

98c
Boy’s Overalls

Made of heavy blue denim, tailored to 
fit. They are the land that are 
famous for their wearing ability.
SALE PRICE, PER P A IR ___- ____ 95c

B O Y ’S OVERALLS IN fcfcPRESS 
STRIPE M A TE R IA L, P A IR — $L 19

Men’s Work Socksj • • *
W e have standardized on this parti
cular brand after trying out numerous 
brands. W e’ve found that they fit the 
foot and give the service just a little 
better.

2 p a i r s  f o r . . . . . . . . .  4.;___________ 2 5 c

WEN S DRESS SHIRTS
y  man can uae dreu shirts, and especially when they 
available at this low figure! This K. C. STORE—  
NE’S CONSOLIDATION SPECIAL is limited to our 

L stock, SO AS LONG AS THEY LAST, TAKE  
CHOICE FOR

Appreciation . . . .  we’ve certainly received plenty of it . . . .  so now it’s our turn! 
In this great consolidation sale we have served practically all of our old custo
mers of the K . C. Store and Levine’s, and we’ve served hundreds of new ones. 
W e’ve received new merchandise to give this gigantic sale even greater momen
tum! Come and save . . . .  as always you’ll find everything exactly as advertised!
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE A T  PRICES T H A T  DEFY ALL!
W E CASH YO U R  P A Y  CHECKS W H ETH ER  Y O U  B U Y OR NOT. You’ll 
now find the same courtesy that has made the K . C. Store and Levine’s the 
“ Pleasant Stores to do Your Shopping” , and with our combined efforts to serve 
you even better, there is a great margin of profit for you if you visit our store 
regularly! ‘ ' '- ' j  "l . '

Any colored shoe in the house, colors in Red, Purple, Blue 
and Green, offered at a sacrifice price during this great 
CONSOLIDATION SALE. All sizes in Pumps and Ties!
Regular $6 values, take your choice, PER PAIR $3.95

HEW DRESSES

More new dresses have arrived and have 
been added to our already large stock. Un
usually large stock in our dress department 
permits you to choose the dress that you 
like in every detail. A ll the newest mater
ials and style features are represented. 
ONE BIG LOT

$4.77 or 2 for S9.00
Two Special Lots 

and $14.77
Ladies’ Spring Hats

New hat* in every popular 
shape, material and shade! 
Large,? Medium and Small 
head sizes permits you to select 
the hat you want in the size 
that is a perfect fit. 
C O N SO L ID A T IO N  S A L E  
PRICE$1.95 and iq)

“

CHILDREN S SILK HALF SOCKS
t>  pi
iddie

—

me to think about keeping the 
ind

It’s
kiddies cool, and nothing can help 

than a good supply of silk half 
socks. G R EATLY UNDERPRICED  
FOR K. C. STO RE-LEVIN E’S CON
SOLIDATION SALE, PER PAIR  

J J A
1 9 c

e . 4 -■ - VlL/vfT. * - “V-, #■ , | .. i
— .............................. .

STYLE WITHOUT 
b > EXTRAVAGENCE

m
■
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Deputy Is Killed 
« After Booze Raid
•COCiKEVILLE, Tenn. April 23. IIP) 

—A deputy sheriff was killed and 
another wounded last evening when 
a party of officers returning from 
a raid on a still near here was fired 
upon from an automobile

Deputy Orville Moss, 45, died after 
the shooting, and Deputy Beal War
ren, 31, was wounded seriously.

Near the place where the raid was 
to be made, the officers met an 
automobile with three men In it, one 
of whom fled when the car was 
halted. While the raiders were pur- 

him, the other two men drqve

the officers again 
car with two men 

that when they ap- 
automobile the men

One of the men was 
captured, but the other escaped.

Robinson Rejects
Davidson’s Plan

WACO, April 23. yPy-Fred B. 
RCbinson, former newspaper pub
lisher, now one of the Democratic 
candidates for governor, today re
jected a proposal by T. Whitt Da
vidson, former lieutenant governor, 
that all candidates withdraw in fa
vor of a convention-selected candi
date.

"The all-day primary secures an 
expression of 100 votes to 1 by con
vention methods,” kb. Robinson 
said, "and I have always believed 
in rule by the people, fairly ex- 
pressed.

"This 1- my first entry into the 
state preu* and my desire is to 
have as lull expression of the voters 
as possible.”

.U. S. Delegation 
to Conference Is 

on W ay Home
SOUTHAMPTON, England. April 

23. OP)—The Leviathap sailed from 
Southampton harbor at 7:30 a. m„ 
today taking with it Colonel Henrj 
L. Stimson, American secretary of 
state, and others of the American 
delegation to the London naval 
conference.

Departure of the steamer was de
layed Aiore than 10 hours in order 
that the naval delegates might com
plete work of the conference with 
signing of the treaty. They came 
abpard. at midnight, after a rail 
trip from London, but the ship had 
to await tide Y  
to await better tide conditions.

Accompanying Colonel Stimson 
tare Ambassador Morrow, Senator 
Rcfcinson, and Secretary Adams, 
what was left of the clerical staff

C the delegation, the naval ex- 
rts, and American newspapermen. 

Senator Reed remained for a visit 
with Ambassador Olbson in Brus-r 
sets. Ambassador Dawes remained 
in London. *

The departing delegation brought 
with them a certified copy of "The 
London naval treaty of 1930," sign
ed yesterday at the final plenary 
seeslon of the conference at Si. 
James's palace. The orljinal re
m ain  with the British government 

A few formalities, in addition to 
the rush of packing, occupied the 
closing hours of yesterday after ad
journment of the conference.

Who’s Hoodlum 
For Chicago Is j 

Published Today
CHICAGO, April 24. <AV- Who's 

hoodlum in Chicago was published 
today.

With Alfonse Capone, scarOaced 
overlord of gangland, named first, 
the Chicago crime commission pre
pared a list of 28 notorious gang
sters, gunmen and racketeers who 
"are constantly in conflict with the 
law.”

Edited by Prank P. Loesch, presi
dent of the crime body and a mem
ber of President Hoover's law en
forcement commission, the list was 
sent to city, county and federal law 
enforcement agencies with a re
minder that “these men are pub
lic enemies and should be treated 
accordingly.”

Leaders of every gangland fac
tion were named. There was George 
(Bugs) Moran, heir to the northslde 
mob hustled together by Dion 
O’Banion; "Polack Joe" Saltis, 
stockyards district chieftain; Frank
ie Lake and Terry Druggan, origin
al beer barons of Chicago, and Joe 
Aiello, last of the once-powerful 
Aiello westslde clan.

The crime commission's action, it 
was said, was resultant of the re
cent report that all of Chicago's

gangs had merged under the wing 
of Capone and that the slogan of 
the underworld would be "All for A1 
and A1 for all.” To this, Loesch, 
the veteran crime crusader, answer
ed: "All for law, and law for all.” 

In a footnote to the list, Loesch 
explained "treated accordingly" as 
meaning “vigilant watchfulness and 
arrests; court action; deportation 
of criminal aliens; investigation of 
personal property tax payments and 
of the status of their realty hold
ings and taxes; inquiries as to in
come taxes; raids on their disor
derly houses, gambling halls, night 
clubs and dog tracks; inquiry as 
to their political affiliations and 
publication of facts; publication of 

1 business and residence addresses, 
business affiliations, banking con
nections and other interests.

Laos Shows Coming 
The J. George Loos shows will 

open a week's engagement in Pam- 
pa Monday under the auspices of 
the American Legion. The com
pany is one of the largest to tour 
this part of the country. It played 
here two years ago. The show has 
been engaged to show at twelve 
fairs this year.

Parker Decision Monday
WASHINGTON, April 23. (IP)—

The question of confirming or re
jecting the nomination of Judge 
John J. Parker as an associate jus
tice of the supreme court will be 
taken up by the senate on Monday.

Radio Boosters 
On Air Tonight

The Pampa Booster entertainers 
will be on the air this evening as 
usual from 6:30 to 7:30 p. m. over 
KGR8, Amarillo.

Those scheduled to appear on the 
program are Tomm? Hammond, 
Jack Vasey, three Lunsford brothers. 
LeRoy Car lee, Vem Springer. Jim
mie King, Andy Andrews and Mrs. 
Ethel Pauley.

The Pampa Boosters have asked 
the Board of City Development to 
take over this regular Thursday 
evening broadcasting program as an 
advertising medium for Pampa and 
Gray county agriculturally and in
dustrially.

Many propositions and counter 
propositions have been offered and 
suggested. A very popular one is to 
establish a subsidiary line from 
Pampa to Amarillo, since it is im
practicable to get a station at [Pam
pa at this time.

CENSUS DATA

Cleburne, Johnson county, 11,466, 
decrease of 1,354.

Hubbard, Hill county, 1,852, da* 
crease of 22a

Emporia, Kans., 13687, increse of 
2,414.

AVIATION
NEWS*

Boyd Kennedy flew the Pampa 
Refining company’s Ryan B-5 Mono 
plane to Big Spring yesterday to 
pick up a passenger.

R. W. “Dutch” Bartgis piloted the 
Cree and Hoover Ryan B-7 plane to 
Amarillo yesterday, taking a pas
senger.

®o*ve th 
Ordered

Frank Shaw is expecting to re
tire new American Eagle he 

recently, about May 3. Art 
Pavey is now the owner of the plane 
formerly owned by Mr. Shaw. This 
plane was completely rebuilt at the 
factory and has been pronounced 
just as good as new by the inspector.

All that stunting that scores of 
people watched Tuesday afternoon 
about 5 o ’clock was being done by 
Boyd Kennedy in the Pampa Refin
ing plane. Boyd shakes about the 
hottest stick in Pampa. With him 
in the plane was Earl Foland, who 
is on duty at the Pampa Refining 
company Hangar at the airport 
throughout the day. Boyd sure loves 
his stunting.

Mr. Delaney, inspector of the avia
tion branch of the department of 
commerce will make his monthly 
visit to Pampa about the tenth of

next month.

Do you wopder who it is that flies 
a plane three or four mornings out 
of each week for an hour or two? 
Well that’s probably Art Pavey, .who 
now has about 100 hours of flying. 
Mr. Pavey is a driller for the Texas 
company.

Dr. McKean flew his Stearman bi
plane back from Hobbs the first of 
the week.

The Pampa Refining plane, piloted 
by Boyd Kennedy, with Dr. A. Mc- 
Clcry as a passenger, returned the 
first of the week from a week’s tour 
of South Texas towns.

Revis Ponder, piloting an Ameri
can Eagle, flew over from Mangum, 
Okla., Monday with a passenger. 
The Ponder family is certainly air- 
minded. BUI Ponder, besides being 
a crack pilot, is now an airplane 
salesman. A ydunger brother, Gay- 
den Ponder, just 19 years old, han
dles the stick in as lovely a manner 
as you ever saw. Mr. Shaw is buy
ing his plane from Bill Ponder.

The landing field is now covered 
with a carpet of green grass. One 
can hardly tell it from the adjoining 
wheat fields. Pilots say that this 
is the best time of the year to take 
a flight because there's nothing lov- 
lier than flying over the wheat fields 
which are so green they are almost

blue.

When Mr. Shaw gets his new 
plane, the Pampfc owned planes wiU 
number seven. Those kept at the 
hangar now includes besides those 
already mentioned. Murphy Si Mc- 
Kernan's Spartan bi-plane, and 
Dutch Bartgis’ 8wallow.

One Indictment 
Against Wade Is 

Dismissed Today
On motion of District Attorney 

C. G. Engledow, an indictment charg 
ing R. E. Wade with possessing and 
transporting Intoxicating liquor was 
dismissed by Judge W. R. Ewing 
this morning, i

Mr. Wade will be tried next 
Thursday on a like charge. Post
ponement of the case until that time 
was granted this morning by Judge 
W. R. Ewing upon motion of Curtis 
Douglas, Wade's attorney.

Dismissal of the indictment a- 
gainst Mr. Wade left three against 
him, charging him with the same 
offense.

Trial of Jimmie AUen, negro, on 
a charge of possessing intoxicating 
liquor is being tried this morning 
in 31st district court. The negro 
was stricken with “Jake" paralysis 
after he was oonflned to jgU about 
two week ago. He has been suffer
ing from the disease for a week. 
He walked into court this morning 
with the assistance of a cane.

South Carolina:
Negro Is Lynchedmm: S. C. April 24. OP)—

AUen Oreen, 50-year-old negro, waa 
lynched today by a masked mob 
that dragged him from the Oconee 
county jail, tied him to a tree and 
riddled his body with bullets.

Sheriff John Thomas was struck a 
heavy blow on the head when he re
sisted the mob. He was taken to 
Anderson to determine if his skuU 
was fractured.

Green was charged with attacking 
an 18-year-old white girl. He was 
arrested Sunday. The next day he 
was given a preliminary hearing and 
ordered held in Jail without bond 
for trial in court of general sessions.

ANDERSAN, S. C., April 34. OPY— 
Sheriff John Thomas of Waihalls, 
injured this morning resisting a 
mob at the Oconee county jail, was 
in a serious condition today at a 
hospital here. Physicians said his 
skull was fractured anti he had 
other injuries on the head and 
shoulders.

Mrs. Ruth Mahaney of Granfield, 
Okla., has moved to Pampa and is 
now with the Frederikson Sisters 
permanent wave shoppe.

Mrs. Ben Ward is visiting this 
week at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Thomas, in Ama
rillo.

o’clock DRESSETTES
___  $

Season’s most Fashionable W ash Frocks in a Surpassing
Array of STYLES, COLORS AN D  PATTERNS

A M E R IC A S  IS 
RELEASED WHEN  

RANSOM PAID
MEXICO CITY, April 23. —Df.

9 Edward Pumell, American 
t who was kidnaped near Oua-

__ ajara Sunday, was released by
his captors outside Ouadlajara late 
last night on payment of 400 pesos 
(abpht $200)

Dr. Purnell reached Guadalajar at 
one O’clock this morning.

Dr.- Purnell was the third Ameri
can within the past month to be 
kidnaped by bandits and then re
leased. The first was J. E. Bristow, 
Texas mining man, released at the 
end of three weeks on payment ol 
ransom. the second was Leonard 
Cassidy of Peabody, Mass., also fi
nally released

Dr. Purnell was released through 
efforts Of Raleigh A. Gibson, Ameri- 
cag consul, William 6. Lawton, Am
erican vice consul, two other Am
ericana and t«rq Mexicans.

The kidnapers, o f whom there 
were three, bad asked 6,000 pesos but 
this figure eventually was reduced to 
400 in silver through negotiations

As.soon as Purnell was released, 65 
mounted federal troopers took the 
trail of the bandits, whose capture 
was expected today.

“Remember When” 
Spring Was Late

Sot F. L. Elliott, summer does 
ncc come until May 30. Decoration
Day. at the very least.

;coJd
spell and snow on the Atlantic 
eoaet, he remembered this morning 
that on April 14, 1903. back in 
Pennsylvania. West Virginia and

itry, a little 
Day, another

$1.00

GUARANTEED FAST
c 6 l o £ s

•are used in the Prints, Dimities 
and Batistes featured in 

8 O'CLOCK DRESSETTES

Entirely NEW lines define Spring wash 
frock styles. In 8 O’CLOCK DRESS
ETTES you will see how charmingly this 
style change has been treated. This new 
and gala collection is more interesting than 
ver before. Thousands of women know the 
QUALITY and SMARTNESS of 8 
O’CLOCK DRESSETTES. You will find 
styles that flatter the larger figures and 
styles that enhance the more slender lines. 
8 O ’CLOCK DRESSETTES. are all crisp, 
fresh, new— garments that are a revelation

in real value giving.
The style of every dress is distinctly origi
nal, modern and individual. There are trim 
little flaring models, fitted princess lines*, 
jaunty peplufh-effects, youthful little tuck- 
in belt lines and smartly tailored straight 
lines. The colors and patterns are the most 
sparkling array ever offered. Some are 
smart and conservative, others are more 
bold, modernistic. There are pert bows, 
sauey collars, dainty little c^p sleeves, 
bright buttons and buckles.

I • ' ^   ̂ t

Make yoOr selections early—while there is a 
Variety from which to choose.

All Colors and Sizes 16 to 52

*5 SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY
LADIES’ SUITS AflID GOATS - . . . . . . . . .  : 1

Marvelous individual STYLES, Fast color 
materials, attention to details and finish in 
workmanship make these wash frocks the most 
outstanding values of the season at this popular 
price.

mu ii ■ ■ ■■■■■*!fMK 1441 AXiW U
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honoring

ALAN HALE
Fnriet of Nature 8tty£\ 
Passions of Men—  T 0||i
I n '*  Tremendous Drama of 
Love and Heroism.I > ' ♦ /- *■
Conway T ea rle / Y'r6'n'*

Valli, Ricardo Cortez

Dizziness, Indigestion

EIGHT THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS THURSDAY EVENING,

jo Cubs to 
Ignore Birthday of 

Howard Ehmke
CHICAGO, April 34 14*1—Today Is 

Howard Ehmke* 36th birthday, and 
be probably wlU receive a lot of 
nice greetings—but It la not likely 
the Philadelphia Athletics pitcher 
wUi receive any from the Chicago

The assorted members of the 
National league champions who 
struck out often enough to total 13 
in the first game of the 1929 world 
series will not forget Ehmke, nor 
will they remember him on his 
birthday.

Mexican Indian 
Fugitive Wounded

TEMPLE, April 34. <41—Manuel 
Romerez, 28, Mexican born Indian 
who escaped from the penitentiary 
at Huntsville last August, was shot 
and wounded seriously here last 
night.

When Romerez threatened to kill 
three people in the Mexican district 
where he was hiding, police were 
summoned. Romerez fled, but was 
shot when he tried to hide behind 
a straw pile. He was taken to a 
hospital under guard.

Romerez had been sentenced to 
six years imprisonment for burglary 
at Karnes City in July, 1929.

(Continned from page 1.)

ginning their honeymoon, details of 
which have been kept secret.

The wedding* and attendant cere
monies were without show and os- 
tenatlon. in keeping with Premier 
Mussolini's policy of keeping his 
private life and family as much in 
the background as possible.

Guests included United States 
Ambassador John W. Garrett, Mrs. 
Garrett, other ambassadors and 
ministers, ministers in the Duce's 
cabinet, and Fascist party leaders. 
Mrs. Henrietta Wurts of Philadel
phia also was present.

The bride is 19 years old, and the 
groom 27.

CONVENTION
(Continued from page L)

leg Mrs. J. R. Whitworth discuss
ed emblems and lederaatlon pin.

Club work in programs ef city 
beautification, child welfare, health 
promotion, library building and 
maintenance, home and garden 
beautification, musical education 
for adults and children, art appre
ciation, and cooperative work with 
Parent-Teacher associations, Amer
ican Legion and Legion auxiliaries, 
and rural organizations were out
lined in the reports of county fed
eration. departmental clubs, and 
etty forums.

A memorial service for Mrs. F. T. 
Collins of Amarillo, late president 
ot the Seventh district, was con
ducted by Mrs. S H. Madden of 
Amarillo. Mrs. W. A. Taylor of 
Tampa, who died last September, 
was memorialized by Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, president of Wayside club. 
“Lead Kindly Light" was sung by 
Mrs. A, H. Doucette and Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott, the latter playing the organ 
accompaniment. Mrs. Charles F. 
Smith of Amarillo also sang during 
the service.

Mrs. Geraldine Green, dean of 
women of West Texas State Teach
ers college, Canyon, delivered the 
address of the morning, speaking 
on “The Place of a Dean of Girls 
in a High School." A full account 
of her discussion will be given In 
tomorrow's issue of The Dally News.

The department of education was 
in charge of the program given at 
the luncheon held at 13 o'clock in 
the church basement. Mrs. C. M. 
Ballengar acted as chairman, with 
Mrs. S. W. Mcharg of Plainvlew as 
tcastmlstress. Mrs. 8. A. Hurst 
was to preside as local hostess.

The address of the occasion was 
to be given by Mrs. William Dingus 
o f Lubbock on “The Value of High
er Education for Women.” Enter
tainment numbers of interest were 
to be given.

Senator C. C. Small of Wellington 
was scheduled to give the address 
of the afternoon, his subject being 
"Law Observance." The report of 
the American home department and 
it* sub-divisions was to be present
ed, and further club 
special summaries were

The president’s dinner 
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, will 
at 6 o'clock this evening 
basement of the Methodist church, 
followed by the president's evening 
program in the auditorium. The 
public is invited to attend the latter, 
which will be one of the most inter
esting of the entire convention.

Officers and members of the Sev- 
enth dfstnit Fedeifeion o^Wpmsq p '""

How Hat Follows Cape Theme Minutes by Trolley,” William Dawes 
of West Texas State Teachers col
lege, Canyon, was an outstanding 
figure on the program by reason of 
his exceptionally pleasing rendition 
of cowboy ballads. Miss Pauline 
Brigham, also of Canyon, played the 
piano accompaniment.

Under Six Flags." a pageant 
ten by Mrs. L. A. Wells of Ai 
winner of the state federation 
in 1925, was presented as t&g^inal 
number by a large Amarillo cast.
Mrs. E. P. Gipscn, Amarillo, was 
the director. Written upon the In
spiration of van Dyke’s dedicatory

Texas, a Demo- ,Mer*

Picture hats take Inspiration for their wide graceful sides from tne 
sloping cape shoulders of the new dressy frocks. This hat of lovely 
pastel lace straw has a facing of matching tafTeta. Its brim reflects 
the- “draped" feeling that is prevalent this spring.

clubs assembled here yesterday for 
their ninth annual convention, 
which V]as formally opened this 
morning, were the honorees of a 
series of social courtesies which fill
ed the afternoon, and in the even
ing they were entertained with a 
large Pampa audience at the annual 
fine arts program in Central audi
torium.

A luncheon honoring the execu
tive board, which Is composed of the 
officers, departmental chairmen, and 
divisional chairmen was given at 
12:30 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
C. P. Buckler, with 35 members pre
sent. \

Mrs. Rose Is Hostess
Mrs. Tom E. Rose, president of 

the Pampa Council of Clubs and lo
cal convention chairman, acted as 
hostess and greeted the visitors. Re
sponse for the district was made by 
Miss Edna Bryan of Memphis.

A jonquil motif was predominant 
in appointments for the luncheon, 
and the menu followed the color 
theme of green and yellow. A bowl 
of lovely blossoms centered the long 
table where the prseident, Mrs. J. T. 
Whitmore of Snyder, and other of
ficers were seated with Mrs. Rose. 
Long tapers were used. Hand- 
painted place cards were decorated 
with tiny paper Jonquils.

A delightful program, which stress 
ed the spring theme, was given. The 
Lioness trio, composed of Mrs. Elbert 
Thomas, Mrs. C. C. Boles, and Mrs. 
W A. Bratton, sang two selections, 
accompanied by Mrs. Tom W. Brab
ham at the piano. Six small pupils 
of Miss Marie Batai gave a dance 
that was greatly enjoyed. Two musi
cal readings were given by Mrs. T. F. 
Morton, with piano accompaniment 
by Miss Madeline Tarpley and violin 
obligato by Mrs. Ray Chambers. 
Mrs. Chambers also played a violin 
solo.

A drive to the oil fields near the 
city was one of the most enjoyabl 
features of the day for many of the 
club women from distant parts of 
the Panhandle. Members of the Ro
tary and Lions clubs and business 
men of the city aided Mrs. Ivy Dun
can. transportation chairman, and 
members of her committee in con
ducting the tour.

Tea At Hughey Home
Three hundred visitors and local 

club women attended the colorful 
Oriental tea at the home of Mrs. I. 
B. Hughey between 5 and 6:30 
o’clock, where the second enjoyable 
program of the day was presented by 
local talent.

The attractive costumes of those 
who appeared on the program and 
the Oriental dress of those who ap
peared on the program and^be 
ental dress of those who

tea lent qAled lgrthkest~v%4

to the occasion.
Mrs. Thomas Fannell and Mrs. 

Ray Chambers, wearing Turkish 
costumes, played a piano aijd violin 
"Orientale” as the first number. 
“A Japanese Suiuet” was sung by 
Mrs. Robert Chafln, who was cos
tumed for the number. Pupils of 
Miss Batai’s dancing school execut
ed t Chinese dance. Rachmanlaoff’s 
“Prelude In C. Sharp Minor" was 
played by Miss Madeline Tarpley,

wrl

M cHenry Elected 
President of Rifle 

Club Last Night
Members of the Pampa Rifle 

lub last night elected C. E. Me- 
nry president for the coming 

year, replacing Dr. A. Cole, who was 
the first president of the association 

Other officers elected were. Joe 
Vincent, vice-president; Harry S. 
Hoare, secretary-treasurer, and 
George Wolfe, sergeant-at-arms. 
The range officers will be appointed

for Rice Institue,
cratic Ode,” the pageant depicted the 
hlstoryyof the state under the flags 
of several nations and even before 
the coming of the white man. It was 
very Impressive, and like other num
bers was made more so by colorful 
costuming and effective setting.

Mrs. R. Q. Lee Is 
Out to Succeed 

Late Husband
CISCO, April 24. (/P)—Mrs. R. Q. 

Lee of Cisoo today announced her 
candidacy for congressman from the 
seventeenth Texas district to fill 
the unexpired term of her late hus
band.

Mrs. Lee had been urged by a 
number of friends and supporters of 
the late congressman to seek the 
place.

In a statement she said that “be
cause of the fact that a great many 
matters need attention In the office 
at Washington, and in view of the 
fact that these must be taken care

retary at once.
The club contemplates Installing 

a trap on Its new location for mem
bers who enjoy trap-shooting.

WhMt Is Stronger
CHICAGO, April 34. (47—Helped

The Pampa Rifle Club was organ
ized a year ago with a charter mem
bership of 75 local men. During the 
year the club grew to have 110 mem
ber*, everyone a member of the Na
tional Rifle Association. The Pam
pa club was one of the few in the 
state to have a 100 percent National 
membership.

An active drive will be conducted 
to renew old memberships and re
ceive new members into the club. 
A new range will be located within 
the next few weeks and another sea
son of active shooting will begin. 
Renewal membership In the club 
will be 95. out of which the National 
dues mil be paid. New members 
will be assessed $7, which will in
clude national organization affilia
tion.

The year’s Issue of free ammu
nition will be ordered soon and to 
be included ln’ the list members’ dues 
must be In the hands of the sec-
■</ y  ■ • 1 —

by Liverpool quotations higher than 
looked for and by large North 
American export business of late, 
wheat here ranged upward early to
day. A forecast of showers in 
drought districts tended, however, 
to cause reactions.

Opening unchanged to lc  high
er, Chicago wheat afterward scared 
a general advance, but then sagged 
somewhat. Com, oats and provi
sions were also firmer, with com 
starting 1-4 to 3-4 up and subse
quently keeping near to the initial 
range.

CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO. April 24. (47—Wheat: 
No. 3 red 1.05; No. 2 mixed 1.05.

Com: No. 2 mixed 83; No. 2 yel
low 82 3-4 to 83 3-4.

Oats: No. 2 white 42 1-2 to 44.
Wheat closed unsettled 5-8 to 

1 l-8c a bushel lower than yester
day's finish.

Corn closed 1-4 to 5-8c off, oats 
1-8 to l-4c down, and provisions un
changed to 10c drop.

of within 30 days, It will be neces^
ttf-sary for me to  return to Washil 

ton at once, which prevents me 
from making a personal campaign."

Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene, 
former congressman, and V. Earl 
Earp of Sweetwater also have an
nounced for the place.

Local Firm Is 
Distributing Point 

on Office Supplies
A sales transaction, which illus- 

the office

^Malone Ambulance used exclusively 
as an invalid coach

who wore a Russian court dress, trates to what extent
supply department of the Nunn-Mrs. A. H. Doucette wore the motley 

garb of the Gypsy to sing a lovely 
solo, “The Gypsy Malden."

The fine al-tse veiling brought the 
day to a brilliant close. Talent as
sembled from various points in the 
Seventh district by Mrs. R. B. Mas- 
terson, Jr., fine arts chairman, pre
sented a program on the Texas folk 
theme. Ccstumlng and setting again 
played their part with striking effect 

Pageantry Developed 
Musical numbers, readings, and 

pageantry developed the theme, and 
each nation or folk in Texas' roman
tic past was represented. Indian 
folk songs were sung by the Rotary 
Anne quartet of Pampa, which in
cludes Mrs. J. M. Dodson, Mrs. F. L. 
Elliott, Mrs. Lynn Boyd, and Mrs. 
T. W. Brabham, with Mrs. Tom E. 
Rose accompanist,

Mrs. Floyd Hatfield of Borger, so
prano, received prolonged applause 
for her Spanish solo, “EstrelUta,” 
Her accompaniment was played by 
Mrs. J. L. Hackett of Amarillo. Mrs. 
Charles F. Smith of Amarillo, famed 
for her rendition of negro spirituals, 
sang three selections In character, 
and answered the demands of the 
audience for an encore. Mrs. 
thy Arnold Brown was her accom
panist.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson of Crowell 
amusing reading, “Ten
-P--------------------

I t  Is Easy 
To End Fat

la, in tlx riglit 
l phjrrieUns. Natal 
diet, bat help to a

Don’t worry or suffer another moment 
from the misery of indigestion, bloat
in g , ga s . and that s u f fo c a te d , 
hard - to - breathe feeling after eating. 
Jurt a taMeapoonful of Tanhc baton eating 
will end all thl. pain and discomfort. But 
why suffer from them Wofnarh trouble* at 
all ? A abort court- of Tanlac taken regularly 
before men la and bedtime win do Wonder* In

_______of them for sood and make you
like a real man. Try a hottleoo the bad* 

help you or money back. Atalldnig-

Warren Publishing company here Is 
becoming a point for distribution 
of office supplies throughout the 
Panhandle, was made recently when 
seven Shaw-Walker "skyscraper” 
desks were sold to the West Texas 
Utilities company at Childress, Tex
as. **

The office supply department Is 
mtaintalned in conectlon with 
Nunn-Warren newspapers in the 
various cities of Texas and New 
Mexico, but the Pampa office is the 
distribution point. The sales cover 
most of the Panhandle territory. 
C. Herbert Walker Is manager Ot 
the department.

C. MALONE
FUNERAL

PHONE 181

He W ill Be
-H E R E —

t " 1 NE" n p

tR E S C E N  1
Now Playing

A  T I F r A N V  
P R O D U C T I O N

YOU P A Y
yet not lose 

In case your car is in a crash
Pampa Insurance Exchange 

Old Schneider Hotel 
OH Llrye Stock Insurance Co.'s

(L f) Only

REX
PAM PA  

N O W  PLAYING—
Fine Love Romance 
o f Tin Pan Alley

Musical Comedy 
S u ccess- with

DRAMATIC
of the

racketeer

Jinnee
mem A ll

with the dreamy _ _r _ _ ______ _
Moon,”  soothingly strummed by the Hilo Hawaiians

and ending with the popular “ Everybody Tap”  played 
W  in sprightly fashion by Bernie Cummins and His New 
Yorker Hotel Orchestra. They're bound to make you dance!

i Springtime in the Rockies— Waltz 
i River o f Golden Dreams—Walts

Lazy Lou siana Moon—Walts Hiu> HpunAN Obchestba
Alone with My Dreams— Fox Trot

Nat  Shilkket  and  t h e  Victor  Obchestba  
% No. 22334, 10-Inch

Stein Song (University o f  Maine) S c o t  V a u .Ce and  
S i. Louia Blues— Fox tfrot His Con n ecticut  Y ankees

No. 22321, 19-toehv - ■ 4
Exactly Like You— Fox Trot
On the Sunny Side of the Street— Fox Trot

Bernif Cummins ahd His New  Yobkeb  Ho tel  Obchestba 
No. 22354, 10-Inch

When the Little Red Rosea Get the Blues for You—Cm Trot 
Sing a Little Theme Song— Fox Trot

No. 22349, 10-inch C eobce Olseh and  His M usic

When It's Sf 
Down th e !

No. 22339, 10-inch Hilo  Haw aiian  Obchestba

Red Hot Chicago— Fox Trot
Wasn’t It Beautiful While It Lasted?— Fox Trot

No. 22325, 10-inch V a b iNC'S Pennstlvaniahs

The Dark town Strutters’ Ball— Fox Trot 
After You’ve Gone— Fox Trot Coon-San dees  Obchestba

No. 22342, 10-inrh
A Cottage for Sale— Fox Trot

B ebnie Cummins and H is New  Yo be e r  Hotel  Obchestba 
Gone— Fox Trot Nat  Sh ilebet  and th e  Victor  Obchestba

No. 223S1, 10-inch
The One I Love Just Can’ t Be Bothered W ith Me— Fo* Trot

P h iu p  Spitalnt a n d  His Obchestba 
Blue, Turning Grey Over You— Fox Trot

Na t  Sh ilebet  and th e  Victor  Orchestra 
, No. 22332,  10-inch

Lucky little  Devil—Fox Trot B e b n ie  C u m m in s  and H is
Everybody Ta p—Fox Trot N e w  Y o b e e b  H o t e l  Ob c h e st b a

No. 22331, 10-inch

love ot a music 
night dab ringing', 
girl—a Mg film 
packed wi t h  
beanty, c o l o r ,  
thrills, charm 
laughs—s delight 
ful picture of

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
‘ S erv ice A fte r  the S a le ”

A l t  T H E c W U S l C  Y O U  W A N T  
W H I N  Y O U  W A N T  I T

n APRIL 24,
_ —

Here they are! Every one danceable,— beginning 
■alt* strain* o f “ Lazy Lou’siana

These two are just mentioned at random—the good things 
are too numerous to tell about in detail. Pick the 
numbers that strike your fancy, or those that you have 
heard in the latest “ talkies”  and ask 'us to plav them . 
W e’ll do it gladly.

Avoid
G U M
STU
Valves!
Use

; i<<5 0 L M O T O R
i G A S O L E  Nil: <

the gas 
from which 
harmful 
gum has 
been re
moved

C T O R  a,TIES
OBJOS

I m a g in e  the fight
that goes on in your engine when your 
valves are stu ck  w ith stick y , gum m y, 
clinging deposits.

Gasolenes containing an excessive amoufS 
o f gam  cause that condition. When you 
step on  the gas for m ore power your en
gine labors— your valves straggle to get 
free— you wince at the faulty response.

Why tolerate this sluggish perform ance? 
Change to K oolm otor Gasolene— the gas 
from  w hich ^arm ful gum  has been 
rem oved. Cities Service experts put this 
superior m otor fuel through extra p ro c
esses, exercise greater care, to relieve you 
o f  gum-stuck valves. The Cities Service 
mini-gum process reduces the gum content 
to a harmless minimum.

Keep your valves clean— help them deliver 
their best— insure maximum power at all 
times— by keeping your tank fall of Kool
m otor Gasolene— the gas that la free from  
harm ful gum.

s

CMet Service Radio CommrU, F-idmys 1 P. M. Control Stand 
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